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~t81':'~'" clClt.ld mechanical operation 
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NAnONAL MACARONI MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION 

WINTER MEETING 
February 9-13, 1977 - Baca RatDn HDtel & Club 

Baca RatDn, FIDrida 33432 

WIDNESDAY, FURUARY , 
Convention Registration Desk Opens In the Main Lobby, 
executive Committee meets In the Madrid Room. 
Welcoming Reception In Cafe Galerla. 
Dinner In Patio Royale. 

THURSDAY, nlRUAlY 10 
Breakfast In Cathedral/Caurt. 
Breakfast Session In the Gronaoo Room. 
Greetings from President Law" ."ce D. Williams. 
N.M.M.A. Sales Index-Jaseph P. Viviano. 
Conducting An Energy Audlt-Charles J. Niskey. 
Developments on Handbook 67-Vol C. Bremer. 
Progress In Canodian Metrlficotlon--John F. Ronald. 
Report of the Director of Research-Jomes J. Winston. 
Joint Meeting of the Standards and National Affairs Commltte~s. 
Adjournment at noon. 
Tennis Mixer at the Tennis Courts-Golf Tourney Sign up In advance. 
Suppliers' Social In Camino Hall. 
Pasta Party In the Great Hall. 

FRIDAY, FURUAlY II 
Breakfast In Cathedral/Caurt. 
Durum Wheat Improvement-Dr. James S. Quick. 
Cereal Technology Projects-Dr. Brendan J. Donnelly. ' 
Work of the Crop Quality Council-Vance V. Goodfellow. 
Status of Wheat and Wheat Foods Bill-U.S. Durum Show-Lloyd E. Skinner. 
Durum Industry Advisory Committee-Alvin Kenner. 
Joint Meeting of the Durum Relations Committee, Durum Wheat Institute, 
Durum AdviSOry Committee. 
Adjournment at noon. 
Afternoon at lelsure--Contlnuonce of committee meetings. ' 
Suppliers' Soclc! at Gorden Pool. 
Dinner on your own-Patio Royale. 

SATURDAY, FIIRUARY 12 
Breakfast In Cathedral/Court, 
Notional Macaroni Institute Report-Elinor Ehrman. 
Durum Wheat Institute-HRI Report-Robert M. Howard. 
North Dakota State Wheat Commission-Movie Distribution-Spaghetti Safari-Judi I 
Constitutional Audit-Harald T. Halfpenny. 
Meeting of the National Macaroni Institute Committee. 
Adjournment at noon. 
Afternoon at leisure--Continuance of Committee meetings. 
Suppliers' Social at Gorden Pool. 
Banquet in the Great Hall. 

SUNDAY, FEIRUAlY .13 
Breokfast In Cathedral/Court. 
Board of Directors Meeting In Madrid Room. 
Adjournment at noon. 

completed tower ha5 250 
Nestled among the fair· 
new Golf Course Villns. 
or our group will he 
Main Dulldlng and t11C 

will he In the COIl-

construction is D 

oJtj·IN 'J1""·'·. building located north 
r· iccUon. When completed, 

in a coffee shop, meeting 
I persons, game room and 
,:cnter, 
lations alone ure 110t 

key word at Boca Hotel 
"scrvlce", nlcy wcre reo 
~nts of the Mobil Travel 

Star Award for tthe 
l ' secutive year. 

Jack To Basics 
'gheHI 
' n~'k to basics, dolilg moru 
~'OOL:ing can meun valu-

U,vtnp In time nnd money . , 
points (or today's 

':~i~!~~~~~U dinners aro 

spaghetti with 11 mixed 
~~d """ce of luna and clams color· 

with <hopped pa"l.y and 
11m appetizing dish can he 

put together III about fiftl'ClI miuutt'S 
at nn Approximate cost of two dollars 
(or four . ervingsl 

With n spaghetti selection like this, 
you have the guarontee of a lIutritiuus 
lOcal. Spnghcttl l,(lIItaius u good dis. 
trllmlloll of uncut/ol 0101110 IIcids lIIltt 

when comhillcd with the seafood or 
other t'Omplcte protein foods is u fine 
protein sourt'C. You enjoy the bCllcfil'i 
of U vililmills· thiamine. niacin und 
rlhollovlll·11I IIddltlou to lrun. You 
get cllcrg)' (rom the l'llrhohydratc l'OIl' 

tent. And remember, spaghetti Is 
classified u.'i 11 low fnt, low sodium 
food. 

SpaghcUI with Seafood Sauce 
(Mnk,'. 4 serving.) 

8 ounces spaghetti 
1 tllblcspoon snIt 
3 quarts holling wuler 

v.. Clip mnrgarine ur hutter 
v.. cup chopped onloll 
1 CUll (61h or 7 UlIlll'CS) tUlia, 

drained and lIalced 
1 can (8 ounl'Cs) mlnl'Cd clams, un· 

drahll'd 
v., Clip choppl·d parsley 
11.1 cup dll-cd canned phniento 

Grated Parmesan cheese (ahout 
';leup) 

Grndually mId spaghetti and salt to 
rnpldly boiling water so that water 
continucs to hall. Cook uncovered, 
stirring occasionally, until tender. 
Drain In colander, 

While spaghetti is (.'ooklng, in med· 
hun saucepan melt margarine. Add 
onion and saule untn tender. Silr in 
tuna, chams, parsley and phnlent(1 and 
cook until heated through. To serve, 

toss sr.agheul with seafood snllet'. 
Sprlllk e 011 Purmesan Cllcl'se. 

Preparation time: IIIKlllt 15 mhlUtes. 
Cost per serving: aJl(lrodmntcly 50 

(.'(.'nt5 (lmscd on N('w Yor{ City prkes). 

Push Pasta 
Nlltlnnal Macaroni Instltutc adver· 

tislng In Supcrmllrkct News to groc· 
ers !inys: 
Relnted SlIles Idea No, 5 

rush Pasta Illul Seafnod In 
FehnHuy 

Amcrlcans uUlluany spend: 
$747 Million for Pasta Prmlucl5 

$3 Billion for Seafood 
Get YOllr share hy pushing pasta 

And seafood for profit I 

Prima Salsa 1Sc CDupDn 
Hunt's Prima Salsa mn n natiollal 

"Uuy One Get One Free Plu5 IS¢ 
Coupon" promotion In early Decem· 
her, adding all IIddltioual 35 million 
t'DUPOIiS to the 70 million already dis
tributed since advcrtlslng starttod In 
late Septemher. 

The Decemher promutlon will give 
(:onsumers a 15¢·off coupon oil their 
first purchase of allY slzo IIf Hunt'~ 
Primll SalSA. Cunsumers CIIn then semi 
away fo·r a coupon for a freo 15 Ih·oz. 
jar of lilly flavor. TIle two-part pro· 
motion will he dellvercd In newspaper 
Qr~5 In over 450 newspapers nation
wide. 

The "Buy Oue Get One Free 
pillS 15t Coupon" Is Hunt's Prima 
Salsa's third major coupon cveut since 
the hrand was introduced nationally 
this slimmer. 

The first round or coupon lng, III 
curly Dctoher, conslstcd of 25¢ 
l'OlI[Klns delivered via a lIatiomalncws
paper effort with a circulation eXl'COO' 
Ing 40 million. 

TIIC~ second round employed na
tlounl magazlues-Fnmily Clrcll', 
Reader's Digest, Good Housckeep
ing-to deliver JO¢ l'OUPOIIS to over 
30 million. 

A spokesmun for Hunt-Wesson 
Foods, the Cali£orlllll·hused finn that 
that Introduced the hmlll1, said that 
C'Jnsumer trial from the massive carty 
coupon ci£orts appeared to be high, 
nUhough It was to~ early to how nny 
firm indications. 

Ntll' mId JfOtrtnl Sf'4JNlltlli SUI/t·t
RUKU' EXfu Title'/; und ZtsIY-fs uI'1I/{lIb1t' 
In pluln, IIItll' /fUI'Oftd, ""d "/lu/lroom 
flurnTs. AA M'i,1t 'fuJii/final R"KU'. I, Is 
nlflJt lu" lilt' hOllltlllUJt MfUJ't'. 
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ATR: 
Thehottetj 

Prollminary Dryer 

TAibA1\ticorporation 
10 USI HMO SIIm.SUIII IUD. NIW YOII N. T. 10011 

PHONI 1111) 111.1401·111.1401 • IIl1X l!.6m tUNT 

8 

Iy reduces the time required in the producti.,n cycle. 

rying temperaturel reduce plate countl to well belaw indultry Itandards while 
9 product flavar and quality. 

,: cantroll lequentially Itart and stop fans al the product movel by. 

l'nOlilmo:,r i'c controll requlate relationlhip between time, temperature and relative 

the end af the final dryer, a power-driven cooling section reduces product temper-
t. a lafe packaging point. 

AlR-newest in the lon9 line of Braibanti paceletting Pasta Dryers. 

the world'i fllr~molt manufactur~r of Palta Equipment. 

PJ~Ie Counts 
Sla\htd. 

Side Ponels Open for 
Eos llr Cllonlng 
Lock Tight 10 

Consllye Energy. 

~ 
Cooking Quolillu 

Improved. 
SlIcklMU Eliminated 

Crying Time 
Chopped. 
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The Wheat Situation 
Economic Res~rch Service, 

u.s. Dtpanment 0/ AllricullUre 

The hardiness of tho wheat plant 
WIUi onco more evidenced as it weath
ered a series of adverse conditions 
and still yielded a 1976 U.s. wheat 
crop that narrowly missed setting a 
new record. U.S. growers planted 80.2 
million acres of wheat, the largest 
acreage since 1949. Desf.lte drought 
over much of the Pains which 
caused heavier than usual abandon. 
ment, harve3ted yields were only 
slightly below 1975 and production 
is estimated just short of 1975', record 
of 2,134 million bushels. However, 11 

substantial Increase In beginning 
stoeb on Juno 1, In addition to the 
large crop, means that total 5upplJes 
are the largest since the early 1960'5. 

Dor a. ItiC usc of wheat Is expected 
to cllmu about 10 to 15 percent from 
l115t season's 729 million bushels. This 
Increase will come from livestock Dod 
poultry feeding, which Is estimated 
to be moro than double last yeals 75 
mUlton bwhels, since wheat prices 
have been unwually low relative to 
fced grains. Little chango u expected 
In whent', food use. 

June.September exports totaled 
about 4.00 mUllan bushels compared 
10 429 for that peried In 1975/'16. 
With larger wheat crops around l ~e 
world, exports for the year are ex. 

.pected to range from 1.0 to 1.2 billion 
bwhels, compared to last yeaf's 1,173 
mIllion. Ba1anclng supply nnd dis. 
appearance, ending stocks are esti. 
mated tn hI': In the 780 to 000 million. 
bushel ran~e, up from 064 million last 
season. This would be the third con. 
secutlve increase In wheat carryover. 

World Production 

World wheat prodUction In 1976 is 
expected to tota1 a record crop about 
15 percent above last year', O'op of 
349 million mctric tons. The increase 
is duo largely to the Soviet Union', 
drnmatic rerovety In w"eat produc
tion and to Canada's outstanding sea. 
son which resulted In a 38 percent fn. 
lTease to a new record high. A sharp 
Increase In Argentina's w~eat area 
may result In a crop about 11 fifth 
above IllSt year's and the largest In 
over ten years. The European wJnter 
wheat crop escaped the ravages of 
Inst summer's drought: Western Eur. 
ope harvested 5 percent more wllcat 

10 

and Eastern Europe ltaJned 12 per. 
cent. Among the major ,.porters only 
Austr,lIla will harvest . ; slgnl6cantly 
smaller wheat crop this season. The 
record world rorp, which also In. 
c1ui'(!s better crops In some traditional 
ImpolHng countries, will likely lead 
to a redi.'ctfon In world trade of about 
5 percent. 

After a bullish start, the 1976/'1 
wheat crop year turned bearish In 
the August.October period. Surpris. 
Ingly high wheat prices early In tho 
season gave way to a prolonged de
cline In prices which only recently 
appeared to have bottomed out at the 
lowest level in 3 yeatl. Over a 3-
month period marlcet prices lost over 
a dollar. For the season, It now ap
Ilea" that fann prices may average 
between $2.75 and $3.25 pcr bushel. 

Loan Rato Raised 
On October 13, USDA announced 

an Increase In the wheat loan ratc 
from $1.50 to '2.25 per bushel. This 
win give most fannen on Improved 
option to marlcet orderly by pladng 
their wheat under loan. Loan activity 
h'a! been running ahead of last year 
and has reportedly picked up slnco 
the announcement. 

Winter Wheat 

By the end of October wJr,ter 
wheat farmers bad nearly Rnbhed 
planHn~ their !frn crop. While ex. 
treme dryness slowed early seeding, 
rains have now been ,umclent In most 
areas ~u ~et the crop In and oft to . 
a generaUy good start. But subsoil 
n,olsture is sun deficient and aban. 
donment may once a~aln ptay a larger 
than nonnal part In detennlnfng total 
production. Lower wheat prices 
would nonnally mean tess wheat 
planted, but there ara factors lJ1at 
have counter effects-croppfng rota. 
tlons; the lack of strong alternlltlve 
crops In the PJalns and Pacific North. 
west: demand for wJnt'!r wheat pas. 
hire In the Southern PlaIns; el:pansfon 
of double cropping; and the bll\her 
loan rate. Apparently winter wheat 
produccn have planted heavily agliin 
and If molsture Improves next sprins:, 
wheat plantings may total near the 
80 million acreas for 1976. crop. 

Durum 
Durum ~owen In the traditional 

Northern Plain states reduce their 
nereago by 10 pcrcent In 1976. Part 
of this decrease was offset by a sharp 

expansion of Irrigated IlCI 

Southwest so total Dum 
fell only 2 percent. The 1 
Durnm yield Increased fl 
1975 to 29.6 In 1976 01\ , 

of the 7o.bu,hel.per.acf( 
the Southwest. The . . 

. more than oHset the 
harvested acres to 
Durnm crop of 136 I 

Growen of other sprlns 
ponded acreage dramaiJc.:ally 
mlllfon acres, 26 percent noo\'e 
The spring crop was 
ahead of schedule 
dilions, but tl" n dry 
nesota and th~ Dakotas 
plague the crop and 
vesting rate to decline 
though ylelds wero down 
States, the crop as a whole 
lufficlent rain in time to 
average yield to 26.9 from 
The Improved yields and 
acreago resulted In a record 
448 million bushels, 25 
than In 1975 and 38 percent 
In drought·strlcken 1974. 

Quart.rly Durvm Report 
Durum Stoela Up 33 Prrttnt

Prices Fa/I 
The Crop Reporting BII:lrd Oil 

tober 1 roreccuted a ,·'{.'Oro 
durum crop or 136 mill;· 11 

10 percent larger than th 1975 
and fIT perCC!nt above tit 197~ 
ductlon. Acreage haIYest, · 
2 percent from last year 
yield Increased 3.2 busll 
from a year ago. TIle I ! 
Includes Arizona and 1'
Harvest progressed welt 
September. North Dako!. 
was virtually completed 
tember, ronslderably ah 
year. 

Land preparation and 
sma11 grains In tho nOl 
durum producing states ,ot 
way In mld·October. D,· um 
Jngs expected to be cut 
the nontraditional states. J 
switching to hard red will trr 
due to the weaker durum cash 
ket and lack of foreign CUlltracb 

next year's crop. 

Stodul Durum wheat stocks 
poslHons tOIDled 152 millilln 
33 percent greater than last 
60 percent moro than on 

storage of 113 million 
up 30 percent from the 
r. OIT·fann holdings at 39 
·Is were 42 pcrcent above 
isnppeamnoo during the 
bcr period amonnts to 
ushcls. 
U.S. exports of durum 

dOl :lg the June.September 
lol. ,a-d 23.7 million bushels, 

was an increase of 4..9 million 
rom:""II..'·" '" to the previous year. 

and Russlll were the 
.. c •.• wltb a total of 14.4. 

exported to thcse three 
In spite of the increased 

market undertone con· 
with surplus stocks. 

Situaliona According to 
statistics released. Octo-
on yields indicated at 

15, production of durum 
1076 was estimated at 101.0 

which was well over 
reconl crop of 00.2 
The yield per ncre 

was 31.1 hushels per acre 
to 25.5 bushels per acre a 

oversens of Call8' 
from Ju ne through 
21 million hushels. 

was U.S.S.R., taking 
I bushels. 

191!1 when tho U.S. Depart· 
or -\gricuhure started report· 

lion data or Jurum wheat 
. rom other spring wheat, 

show that North Dakota 
major producer of durum 

o.! U.S. (1,. For example. 
1. and 1975 North Dalwta 
·d for 83 to almost 9O~ 
U.S. dunun production 

lis was due to the ,'Arlc· 
and growing con' dons 

,r, however. n slgr.!iicant 
Ie gcneral scene of U.S. 
luetlon has taken place. 
for this change is the 

I " f new production In the 
partfculBrly Arizona. nco 
,timates by Ih(' U.S. 11r,

. Agriculture (3.4) shO\"", 
production In Arizona will 
approximately 16% of the 

HUll1ated U.S. production In 
NOllh Dakotu'& ~ntribl1t1on 

~~]::~f!:0~:~lt,~1~69% of tho 

Quality of U.S. South-Western 
Grown Durum Wheat 

by Brendan J. Donnelly' 
I Published with lhe Ipproyal or lhe 0 1. 

rector or the Alrlcullurl l Experiment Sla· 
lion. Nor1h Dakota Stale University, FIrJO, 
North Oakotm, IS Journll l Scries No. 707. 

S Assoclale Proressor, Deparlment or Ce. 
reid Chemistry and Tc.chno!oIY. NOr1h 01' 
kota Siale Unlvenlty, Farlo. Norlh Da· 
kola n102. 

periment Station had shown that al· 
though the externlll a:rpcaranoo of 
some Arizona produC(! durnm wall 
acceptable, the quality, as assigned by 1, ... 4 ... J. bolln.n, tllftl .ce.pt •• ched:: 
established (!riteria, wns Inferior to f.,. C.,...! T.ch .. ,I'If f.lI,w.lllp f" ... 
that produced ill North Dakota and HMMA. I .. c .. tln SeCfe'." loll G,"". 

TABLE I 
U.s. IDd Nor1b D .... ola Durum Arrel.e and Prochu:llon, 1962·1976-

MIlUoa Acrel PlaDled Production, Mlllkla BUibels 
North 

North Nortb D ..... V", U.s. Duoll! Us. Dakola " 1961 1.41 1.91 11.8 '9.6 8].0 
196] 1.99 1.6, '0.4 43.8 86.9 
1964 2.]8 2.00 66.7 H.9 86.8 
19M 2.2] 1.94 69.9 61.1 87,4 
1966 2.44 2.011 63 .2 H .1 87.1 
1967 2." 2.19 66.4 '4.9 82.7 
1968 J .$6 2.93 ".$ 83.4 8).8 
1969 3.ll 2.78 106.3 91.8 86.4 
1970 2.11 1.84 '2.8 46.1 87.] 
1971 2.86 2.'] 91.8 82.1 89.4 
1972 2.'9 2.]] 72.9 M.' 119.8 
197] 2.9' 2.'9 7fU 69.6 1111,1 
1974 4.07 3.'0 79.2 68.11 116.9 
19" 4.67 ] .96 12] .2 104.9 86.4 
1976" 4.'9 · J .64 131.1 94.6 69.0 

• Oala from lhe Wheal Shualion, Economic Restarch Sct'lice, USDA . 
.- Estlmale (9·1 · 1976). 

l'Crtuln other areas. The major defi
ciencies were lower wheat and Sl'm· 
olina protein content and poorer color 
of the processed spaghetti. 

TIII.l durum wheat crop In the 
southwest has hccn hnn'csted and It 
WilS of interest from the cereal 
dlemlsts standJ, .llnt to evaluate the 
market quality of this whellt, its mill· 
Ing properties and spaghetti produc. 
iug chamcterlstlcs. TIle results were 
compared with the average (Iuallty 
dllta seen for tho durum crop from 
Ihe 1975 North Dakola horvesl (6). 

As can be seen III Table 2, the 
planted dunn"l wheat acreago In Arl· 

zona was esthnuted at npprndumll'!y 
319,000 acres with an average yield 
of 70 bushels per acres. This high 
acreage yield can also he seell (or 
New Mexico and Califomla and call 
he attributed to tho usc of Jrrlgatlon 
coupled with high fertilization IIml 
Ideal growing conditions. 

Table B shows the southwest 
samples evaluuted, their source and 
varietal ltielltity. T1J('se samples were 
raudomly selected hy the Crop 
Quality Council anti represented typl· 
cal commercilll durllm wheat CJuallty 
grown III that nrea. The WD prefl:<es, 
representing "Western Dumm" were 
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Over 65 years developing extrusion dl.. for creatively 

des'gned food proc!uch. 

De.lgn, Manufacture and Service of Food extrusion Ole. 
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" 

D. MALDAii & $ONS~" INC. " 
1 Ii· '. 

557 lblrd AY~., ,~Iyn, N.,. 1121~ .'" 
I 'PhOne: (212) 4994555 :~:" 'I,J 
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America's lorgeol Macaroni Ole Make .. SlnC4 1903 - With Management Contlnuou.ly Re"al"ed 
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~Tankee Noodle 
, ' 

Dandy 
Paste, one of the greet Amerloan foods served 
since 1778. 

We've served the flour slnoe 1802 .. . the finest Durum 
grown, milled Into golden Semolina. Clean, consistent, 
quellty pasta flour. 

I A Yenkee Neodle Dinner. It's a dandy way to oelebrete. 

ADM [RVD0!1!10U\'!J@ @@o 
4.';' w. •• ,OMh ." ...... eh.wn •• MI •• ,.n. lC.n,., ... " 
Ph.n_ .'1I/".,·74DO 



-. WD·I 
WO·] 
WD ... 
WD-6 

WD-' 
WO -I 

• 14.9%> 

V..to.,. B ..... 

Blcnd Ariz./N.M. 
Produr. Adz. 
Mexlcall Ariz. 
Cocorlt Adz. 

Crane Ariz.. 
Modoc Ariz. 

TAILE 1 

GnIk 

IH HAD 
IH HAD 
IH HAD 
1 HAD 

3 HAD 
IH HAD 

197' Dllnlm WIN.I Produdloa 
SblHty.s .... • 

A .... ..... "" -PI ..... Viol. do • ... ..... (X tHO) btI/ • mIL bu. " Ariz. 319.7 70 22.3 16.] 
Calif. 83.7 7> 6.2 I~ 
Minn. 86.3 32 2.8 2.0 . 
Mon!. 29'.] 2' 8.6 6.3 
N.M. IS.7 70 1.3 0.9 
N.D. ],640.'1 26 94.6 69.0 
S.D. "0.9 • 1.1 1.0 

U.s. 4,'94.S 30 137.2 100.0 

• Eatlmato (9·1·1976). 

used by the Crop Quality Council for 
Identification purposes. 

Whea' Quallly 
The wheat quality data are shown 

In Table 3. Samples WD·2. WO.:> and 
WD·7 contained soil particles which 
could not be removed from the wheat 
by mechanical cleaning with the 
Carter Dockage Tester and Forster 
Scourcr. Because the presence of such 
soil particles obviously had an adverse 
effect on many of the quallty char
acteristics detennlned on these 
samples. WD·2 WOOS and WO·7 ar. 
considered separately In this report. 
Insufficient quantities of these three 
samples were available for washing to 
remove the dirt and subsequent 
milling and processing evaluatfon. 

Official U.S. wheat grades, as de· 
lennlned by a fedcmUy licensed Grain 
Inspection Service, ranged from IH 
HAD to 3 HAD. Test weIght mnged 
from 62.8 to 58.4 pounds per bushel. 
The average test weight for tile clean 
wheat was 62.3 pounds per bushel 
which was 0.8 pounds per bushel 
higher than the average value ob
tained for the 1975 North Dakota sur· 
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TAaLl! J 
WIle .. QuIiIJ Ibta 8 I" •• o.n-

TnI 
W .... I 0...,", M"': - 'IN K_ 

W ..... 
.... Ktmel Dblt . ..... Aa' ...... Mttllunl 

{J.I (". (". " " 62.t 8 .• ,., 
"~ 11.7 1.48 " 33 

62.8 7.8 "0 47.6 12.1 1.61 67 31 
62.8 8.'1 709 .59.9 12.6 1.8' 88 II 
61.4 7.7 632 41.!1" 11.6 1.77 •• •• 
6.., 12.6 388 40.8 

62.2 9.0 128 46.7 
'S.4 S.7 "8 10.7 
62.] B.O ". 12.7 

vey. The dirt containing samples aVer
agLod 0.5 pounds per bushel lower than 
the state average. Wheat moisture 
was relatively low in all samples, 
averaging 8.0 and 8.6 per cent for the 
clean and unclean wheat, respec
tively. Falling number, an indicator 
of whether or not sprouting has taken 
place, was no problem with any of 
these samples. A "alue of 250 or less 
indicates possible sprout damage. 
Kernel distribution all samples 
showed, on the average, a higher per
centage of large and a lower percent
age of medium and·· small kernels 
when compared to the corresponding 
average values ·seen In the North . 
Dakota survey. As would be expected 
tim higher large kernel content had 
a II"lgniGcant effect on 1000 kernel 
weight. The average 1000 kernel 
weight for the clean samples was 49.6 
g which was 8.8 g higher than the 
survey average. The samples contain
Ing dirt partiCles averaged 2.6 g higher 
In 1000 kernel weight than the sur
vey average, Wheat protein averaged 
1.3 and 0.5 percentage points lower 
for the clean and unclean wheat, re
spectively, when compared with the 
North Dn1cota average of 13.3 per 
cent. Wheat ash for the clean samples 
was similar to the state survey aver
age 011.05 per cent. The .amples con· 
talnlng soil particles showed high ash 
values, with an average of 2.33 per 
cent. 

The physical appcarence of the 
southwest durum wheat was, In gen
eral, very good. Large, vitreous, · 
amber colored kernels were a 'lgnlB
cant feature of the samples and the 
yellowbeny content was not consid
ered unusually high. There was evi· 

dence 01 black point In all 
except WD-4 and WD.(I. A 
problem with the low 
seen In these southwestern 
tho high probability of kernel 
age on shipping and mechanll"JI 
ling. 

Semolina and SpaghelU Quality 
Semolina extraction, on an 

mental Buhler mill, avemged . 
3.8 percentage points higher 
clean and unclean samples 
tively than the survey valm' of 
(Table 4). This higher extradion 
r~flects the large kernel slzt· :11111 
kernel weight SCCIJ fo~ thest· 
The average semolina prol , 
were lower and the averagt · 
ash ·Ievels were higher tha' 
responding survey values. 
high ash le\·els in the unclc;' 
reRects the soil particles pn' 
were impossible to r<' 
mechanical means. The pI 
these 5011 particles and Sl ,e 
point also affected the semI 
count of these samples w 
aged 75 'pee" per 10 
versus 17 seen for the SUi 

One of the problems el 
with processing this scm· 
spaghettl was the effect of J 

teln. Semolina is nonna1l)' 
In this laboratory on a DI ' laco 
truder under vacuum 'at .'. i .5t;t. 
sorpHon (7). It was found that 
semoUna samples with 
lower than 11 ~ i 
sorption levels to gain proper 
slstency before extrusion. In 11 

merclal operation these 
ad/ustments could 
eu ty In producing R 

Spaghetti color scores on 

TA.L&4 
8cmollM aM s, ..... ttt QuI.., D.ta-80utbweal D.....". . - ........ _HI eoolWoo QaoU.,. 

I ... • ..... • ,.cIt .... I ... • c .... , .. .. A'" per ,. 

" " .... 
•• 10.8 0.60 30 
6 10.6 0.'9 23 

11.' 0.7' 23 
10.4 0.69 33 

moisture basis. 

12.3 o.n 17 

11.] " 12.2 0.90 100 
11.3 0.70 77 

11.2 0.71 48 

were low. Color, measured on a 
Color DlHerence meter for 
and yellowness. Is measured 

oE 4.0 to 11.0, with scores 
greater~l,res~'ntll,g bright 

color scores de
southwest durums 

11S'''I~'''''tly inferior to the 9.1 
seen for the 1975 sur

values obtained for 
(M,xI",JI) and WD-7 (Modoc) 

amber color. 
cooking quality of the 
samples WD·I, WD-3 

inferior when com· 
11175 North Dakota 

values. Average cooked 
I cooking loss values were 
. the cooked finnness scores 
r than the average for the 
,~es~ . These low Grmness 
resent unduly soft cookt:d 
The other samples had 

'lllllty 'Iuite similar to the 
.ota average values. 

Summary 

Icral, the representative 
f -durum wheat from Ari
them California and New 
·xhlbUed Inferior quality 

I· tho ml11ed and processed 
when evaluated by estab

~.i ,·"t.'ria uscd for . North Da-
Such deficiencies 

•• ~:~~~:~:r~l~w"pr levels, high 
It to clean 

\';::~~~, low spaghetti 
iii an/1..s;cne,m!l,y 'poorer 
--'~5 ,'luanl~ have 

e ..... e ...... FInD· 
...... HI W.1a!ot I.- .... 
col", !I .• " <I.cm.) ,., 38.2 '.2 3.0 

6.0 ]7.4 '.1 2.7 
8.0 37.1 8.' 3.7 
6.0 38.0 8.3 3.2 

'.1 36.' 7.' 3.7 

8.0 3.' .. , ]'.1 '.0 '.1 
8.0 37.3 8.6 3.' 

6.6 31.0 8.7 3.! 

grown in the southwest, Mexlcali amI 
Modoc appear to be two that repre
scnt future promise for wheat quality 
grown in that area. 
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From The Peavey 
Annual Report 

Achieving its best year in history • 
the Industrial Foods Groups increased 
earnings 54% from $7.6 million in 
1975 to $1I.8 million In 1976. Net 
sales were down 2%, reOccUng lower 
wheat prices. 

Flour volumc increased 12%, out
pacing the Industry's 7 to 8% gain. 
This perfonnance was achieved by In
creasing market share with new 
wholesale, specialty and government 
flour business. Also, us ingredient cost 
prcssures subsided, traditional bakery 
flour customers increased their con
sumer sales-and Oour orders. 

Industrial Foods Group manage
ment of grain procurement, Including 
control or wheat inventories; and 
operating efficiencies with flrm con
trol of manufacturing costs, further 
enhanced profitability. As one of the 
largest flour millers, Peavey has a 
daily production capncity of 95,000 
hundredweights at nine mills across 
the country. 

While the volume of durum prod. 
ucts for pasta manufacturers was up, 
competitive pressllres led to lower 
net sales and eamings. Pasta manu
facturers hlended more expensive 
durum with mon° favorahly priced 
bakery 1I0ur to offset cost pressures, 
and lower meat prices caused a de· 
cline In consumers' usc of pastn prod
ucts to extend mC!1t meals. 

First Quarter Earnings Down 

Peavey Company said preliminary 
Indications nre that first quarter enm
Ings will he down about one-third 
from the record first (Iunrter earnings 
a year ago. 

Chairman Frit".l Corrigan said It np
pears that Peavey's Agricultural 
Group will report a substantial earn
ings decline during the first quarter. 
'Farmer holding action hecause of 
low grain prices. low water problems 
on the Mississippi River, and a work 
stoppage at our Superior, Wisconsin 
export elevator during the entire 
quarter were principal factors causing 
the earnings decline," he said. 

He further stated. 'It appc"rs that 
the Industrial Foods Croup will be 
off from an excellent quarter a year 
ago but that Consumer Foods and 
Retail Groups arc continuing their 
growth of recent years." 

IS 
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ROllOttl Join. 
A. L. Gorber Company 

Charles C. Rossotti, President of 
Rossotti Consultants Associates, Inc., 
has announced recently the assocla. 
tion of Rossott! with the A. L. Garber 
Company. The Garber Company, 
which manufactures folding cartons 
as well as other parr or specialty 
products, Is part 0 \Vheelabrator· 
F, , e Inc., a four hundred mllUon dol· 
lar conglomerate. TIle Garber Com· 
pany was establlshed in 1896 and has 
(our folding carton plants located in 
Chicago. Ilfinois; Ashland. Ohio; 5yra· 
cusc, New York and Victory Alms, 
New York (45 miles north of Albany). 
Sales Offices IU'C maintained In New 
York City: Paramus, New JeneYi 
Syracuse. New York; Ashland, Ohio; 
Chicago. JIIinoiJ and Victory Mill •• 
New York. Tho Garber Company 
maintains complete paclcaglng and 
designing facilities and supplies some 
of tho largest folding carton usen 
In the country. 

With a completo sales and servldng 
organization, together with manu
facturing facUlties In strategic gea. 
graphlaal locations, C. C. Rossotti 
feels thnt Carber is excellent1y 
equipped to produce the famous 
Rossottl Pnckaglng Systems. In addl· 
tion to th,. Rossotti/Camer pIlckag. 
Ing services, a Marketing expert has 
agreed to join the Rossotti organiza
tion. This will extend the Rossotti 
services In new avenues, new promo
tions and new marketing concepts 
that should help enhance and stimu
late the snles of Rossottl custom en. 

On May lst Charles Rossotti will 
he loined by his son, Jack, In con
tlnul1lg to iervicc the ilossotti cus
tomers. 

The UossottJ v,nsultants Associ
ates, Inc. office wi ll continue to be 
maintained at 2083 Center Avenue, 
Fort Lee, New Jersey 07024. 

Palta Food. Limited 
ClJarlel C. ROIIOtll hlU returntd 

from Q recent European trip and 'Ial 
thll to say about the /irlt British lac
tory ever to be built lor pasta In the 
Unlltd Kingdom. 

'"111. plant lVas built by Pasta Foods 
Ltd. of St. Alban •• and by the be· 
ginning of next year It should be able 
to produce lip to 25,000 tons of maca
roni aUlluaUy. This plant is located 'n 
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Great Yarmouth. which " right of! 
the caut of the North Sea. 'They have , 
four Braibanti Iincl running seven 
days a week, and I law a flfth line 
being ,Installed when I was ther •. 

"'The most dramatic achIevement 
that I was told iJ that with 55 million 
peopl. in the United Kingdom. the 
per capita consumption of pasta is 
now 1.7 Ibs. per year. When I Brst 
visited Creat Britain some years ago 
I was told that the per capita con
sumption per year at that time was 
less than ~ lb. 

'Together wlth the old Pasta Foods 
plant In St. Alban •• which now pro
duces mainly IJl<dalty macaroni 
items, the Pasta Foods organlzatlon 
produces most of the macaroni made 
in the United KIngdom. There iJ .tUl 
a mall Quaker Oats macaroni plant 
outside of London and there Is an
other macaroni plant :In Scotland but, 
by lar, the majority of macaroni mooe 
in England Is by tho Pasta Foods 
organization. 

Leadlng Food Company 
'"1110 Pasta Foods Compeny iJ 

owned by the Ranks, Hovis, Mc
Dougal, Ltd. organization of London. 
RHM is one of the world's leading 
food companies, operating largely In 
grain. milling and baking in the 
United Kingdom. RHM recently ac
quired majority interest in ~,. Gioia 
Maaaroni Company of Buffalo, New 
York. 

"Mr. Fred F. Fox. Managing Di· 
rector of Pasta Foods, Is very opU. 
mistic about the luture of the pasta 
industry In Creat Britain. He foresees 
a continuing IncrelUe In tho consump
tion of pasta In his country. WIth 
increasing Inflation and economic con
ditions as Ught a. they ar. in Great 
Britain. he feel. that pasta iJ an ideal 
food because of ils low co.t and high 
nutritional value. With the difficult 
economy that exists in Creat Britain, 
I told Mr. Fox that his company is a 
good example to other companies In 
helping tum the economy of his coun
try upward." 

Brltlah Developmenh 
The Pasta Record, ('>ll1ICr' y Pasta 

Post, reports that P.:liu )i'oods Ltd. 
has decided to promolc ilr. Record 
brand of pasta products more keenly 
In on attempt to boost still further 
Britain's last Increasing pasta market. 

Until now pasta sales have grown 
largely on the back of private labels 

and gonoral publicity. 
Foods believes tho time 
establish a . primary braw 

Meat and potato price. I 
In Britain causing such 
headlines as "Meat 'Ma\ 
Macaroni'·, and "U.K. m, 
'nation of spaghetti eaters' " 
man for the Potato Mark,,! .Ilg 
.ald price. could peak at ~' Ip. 
are certa,lnly not going to hl! 

Pa.ta Foods 
Freddie Fox observes tha't past. 
would be 'lower with 
durum wheat were It not 
levies. 

Universal 
en ond 
available 
Laboratory of AMP 
processing and producUo! 
hours of receiving the ord 
ers need only supply thci 
product code. Computer-n 
and manufacturing prol 
blned with long experh -e 
veloplng mlcroelectronit 
with tolerances of 0.0002" 
to provide competitive 1 
last order turnaround. 

Masten are produced 
Blm, or on glass, under ' 
controlled environmental 
in AMP'. fully equipped , 
laboratory. All equipment 
Is maintained by laser Inle 
with resolution In mlcrolnd cs. 
desirod. AMP can provid" both 
sign IlRd software se:rvlet:i for 
development of specl~ l)'Olhots. < 

Ell toruumfllfon dropptd o,·, r 1M 
'1NUI dmuJ" poulbl, b«G1Ut mttt
Ih, Ittldlt/otud til ,(Jttrl-ptUJ III' ~ 
brtalr./IUI due to tim' prtUflrtl ... ·tlt 
contro' Dr doltl/trol wOmtl. 

St lmething New Has Been Added 
It is with great pride that I announce that the 400 mill ion dollar 

conglomerate, Wheelabrator·Frye Inc., of which the A.L. Garber 

Compony Is a part, has sponsored and supported the Rossotti 

Packaging Systems and the Ros~otti principles of good packag

ing. To my friends in the Macaroni Industry, this means the can· 

tlnuation of all the Rossotti packaging principles, Including 

graphics of good packaging, all the production principles and 

procedures, warehousing and delivery facilities of high standards. 

The sales and servicing offices af the A. L. Garber Company are 

strategically located to insure maKimum and complete servicing 

of all accounts. 

In addition, samething new has been added to round out the 

Rossatti services. A well·known marketing eKpert has agreed ta 

Join and supplement the Rossotti packaging services with market

ing eKpertise. He has agreed to assist me in evaluating your pres· 

ent sales structure, anaiyze its potential, ascertain the need, if 

any, for new avenues, new promations and possibly new products 

to broaden, enhance and stimulate your sales. 

There is no cost for a review and discussion. All that is needed 

is an appointment for a prel iminary discussion. 

Rossoni CONSULTANTS ASSOCIATES, INC. 
2083 Center Avenue 

Fort Lee, New Jeney 07024 

Telephone (201) 944-7972 
Estoblished in 1898 

CltAuu C. IOSSOTTI, President JACK E. ROSSOTTI, Vice President 

--- ......, 
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Canadian Food Industry Conversion to Metric 
An inslrtlclive Example lor the U.s. 

D espite the Canadian food indus
try', efforts to insure a smooth 

transition to metric, occasional prob
lems have arisen. III some cases they 
could have been prevented If all/ar
tics Involved had known ahea of 
time which problems to be aware of. 

For most consumers, metric aware
ness begins In the comer store and 
often retailers must bear the bnmt of 
resentment toward tho unfamiliar sys
tem. As metric products are Intro
duced In retail stores, occasional com
plaints are received that either a 
metric package Is being sold for the 
~ame price IU a previously larger 
package In traditional meausre, or 
that the IJricc of a metric pacbge 
bas not been reduced proportionately 
to Its slzo. 

According to John Buchanan, acting 
director of Weights and Measures In 
Canada, Investigation Into aJleged 
price deception uncovered "no evi· 
dncce 01 deliberate price hikes slipped 
In undor tho metric banner." All pricc 
Increases were found to be In line 
with Donnal business practice, al· 
though In some cases pricing errors 
OCCUrrt,'(} when shelvers Improperly 
marked two-kilogram bags (approxl. 
mately 4.4 pounds) with the same 
price as Bve.pound bags because the 
bags looked similar. In other cases, 
manufacturers found It Impossible to 
make a price reduction In direct pro
portion to a package size reduction 
because other costs Incrct1Sed at the 
time of conversion (the cost or rnw 
materials, new packaging, or labor 
costs In the production of smaUer 
packoges sizes, for example). 

"VolunlMy" a euphemism? 

Metric conversion In Canada Is on a 
voluntary baSis, with each sector of 
the economy to coordinate conver· 
sion with Its manufacturers and Its 
customers, according to industry 
gUidelines dates agreed on and pub
lished from time to time. The guide. 
lines dates are set within committees 
In the Cunadian Metric Commission. 

According to Frank Moran, metric 
coonllnator of Steinberg's Umited, a 
large Canadian retail food chain, "va· 
luntary basis" means that each com· 
pony must plan and implement Its 
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own conversion program In Its own 
way, at Its own cost. CoordJnation 
requires lut each company Imows 
Just what Is 60lng on with metric con
version outside Ita own operation. 

Says Moran, "Conversion costs for 
the retailer are not offset by any real 
or early return on Invesbnent and we 
cannot, thererore, expect him to be In 
the vanguard uf conversion, extolling 
tho undoubted virtues of SI and Can
ada's metrication program." He does 
point out, though, that most retailers 
are responsible and have ,111 attitude 
of cooperation with the federal gov· 
emment', overall conversion plan, 
coupled with a detennlnation to 
achieve metric conversion at the low. 
est possible cost to customers and to 
themselves. 

RetaOer.lUppUer.manufldurer 
Intmlependenoo 

Proposed sizes and target dates 
don't deal with .peclftc Introduction 
dates, which means that the retailer 
must maintain close Jialson with sup
pUers before and during product COll

version. Frank Moran points out that 
guideline dates should be viewed as 
a warning that a commodity group is 
to convert within a certain period of 
limo. Actual introduction of metric 
sizes is detennlned by the retailer's 
suppliers and will take Into account: 
• edsting stocks of Imperial sizes
which raises the questions of dual 
inventories, product freshness, and 
confusion between Imperial and 
metric sizes leading to possible In
ventory and pricing problems; 

• availability of product packages or 
containers-which IdentiBes the sup
pliers' dependency Oil the container 
manufacturers' conversion plans and 
schedulesi 

• degrt:f' of probable ac .. >eptanoo by 
the custo.'1ler-whlch is connected 
with the Intn.'<luctlon of a new prod. 
uct, and is the reponslbillty of man· 
ufacturers and suppliers (advertising, 
potential markets, distribution, etc.); 

• timing with "ther suppliers' intro
duction of copetlng products-both 
the supplier and retailer must con
sider the eaects of trying to sell a 
metric size of 500 grams which ap
pears side by side with competing 
brands 01 the sarno product typo 
in the 454 (one pound) stu. 

If a cwtomer decfdes II ' 

the larger metric ,Ize wi e 
are .tUl available stocks 01 the 
viously satisfactory Impt·: .11 
that supplier's metric leadeL .hlp 
cost him (and his retailers) L 

When the retailer Bnall}' llacs 
the actual conversion date from 
supplier, he then begins tilt' 
of product Introduction at the 
level. 
Sfn~ 'the retailing buyer is Ant 

know, his Is the task or 
product In Inventories, orocr 
purchase onler etc .• for 

dlssemlnatJon ~:~i;t~:':r store, warehowe, d 
counting personnel. 

Acconllng to Moran, 'It Is at 
retail store that metric conversion 
comes a reality" for consumers. If 
retaUer lw done a good Job 01 
ordination with his .upplicn. his 
ployees and his customen, ' 
will pro<eed smoothly, with. I 
mum of confusion and error. 

Dominion, Loblawl, and 
metric programs 

Dominion, Loblaws, and 
berg" are tInee of Canndn's 
retail food 'store chains. 

Dominion is following a 
no price Increases six weeks J 
after a product conversion, 
to R. G. Fry, manager of I : : 

development for Domini, 
Limited In Toronto. 

The company has devel, 
own training materials, Ff) 
A mertfc awareness tmlnillb 
w.. issued to .ach 01 Ih 
employees In June and Jul 
It was designed to make t1. I 

fo the overall metric COli 
minion also issues to every s 
and office a metric convers" 
be posted In a prominent p' 
qUick reference. 

Dominion hIlS also de\" 
conlunction with Cornell I L 
Home Study Division t 
an audio-visual seminar 
ciflcally geared to the 
business. As conversion 
Fry anticipates a need for ."u~-: 
materials for penON using st'3les 
for maintenance personnel. 

Loblaw., according to David 
ley, director of company tnallling 
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n. Convert to Met,ic 
111nucd from p4le 20) 

It. has taken "0 very strong 
Iricing during metric (:on-

!VIde their suppliers with 
ing worksheet for metric 
, which states, "Whl' lI pric. 
lIew metric size p:tckage, 
tll'r unit of measure canllot 

hl~her than the cost pL'r snme 
lIll'asure that applied to yuur 
Imperial packnge:" 

Ntw Mdrk 
Pacblf 

F. Ca5e Cost Sl.H 
G. Case Patk 12 
H. Sellin. (F + Q) 

Unit C05t 27.9U 
I. Sellin. 3'0 

Unit Size Grams 
t.fctric: 

1. Imrerlal 
Equivalent 
Sellin. 
Unit 
Silt 12.36 01. 

X. Cost per 
Unit of (H + 1) 
WeI.ht 2.26, 

St~lnbcrg's provides metric Inrormo
consumers In the form of wall 

metric mes.iages imprinted 
bags. According to metric 

Frank Moran, they now 
of unlt'prlclng a whole 

~roliP In metric whl'n one 
In a group Is helng converted. 

on an agreement between rc· 
11111 the Canadian Covemment 

liS Board, unit pricing lu
I ISed on the cost per 100 

:s hns also developed an 
1 I awareness program for 

Ldustry guidelines for 
conversion 

Iher, nine Canadian associ· 
'senUng the food industry 
series or guidelines that 

marketing procedures dllr· 
illstry's continuing , l'Onver· 
ric sizes. 

gt'l leral guidelines developed 
Int]lIstry are: 

there Is a change In product 
to a change In product 

L' in unit price should 
cost of conversion. 

l'OSts, separate and distinct 
::"sd~uln,ents neceS5ary for metric 

continue to be handled 

115 in normollmsinl'ss 1'rl1Ctlce (fur ex
ul11ple, 0 slglllfil'llnt rise in l'tIOUIlOtl· 
ity pri .. s). 
• Information to aulst the consumer 
to understnml l1111Version to dilfercnt 
mertlc product sizes will he provided 
by the industry as approprlutl" 

The Industry fl'llfesentativcs also 
rCl'tlmmcnded the hll'ntlRcntlon of 
outer shipping cnses in thc same 
mouncr liS L'OnSllmer packages arc 
Identified, to reduc.'e the chance of 
pricing errors. TIley also fl'l'(ltnmcnd· 
cd giving sulDclent notice (six wl'cks) 
to the tmde tlf the shipment of a new 
metric size to permit sultahlc intro
duction lind handling, and the provl. 
slon or Invoicing on a new mt·trlc 
product size on the same hasls us the 
product size designation on the COli· 

smner package. 

Who p3yS ror the cost or convenion? 
A. n. Chadse)" director of pal·kag

Ing scrvlces for Gl'orgC Weston Ltd. 
In Canatia, had some pt'rtlnent l'OIIl' 
ments ohout the L'Ost or metril"J.tion 
when he spoke to the Canodinn Home 
Economlt.'S Assncilltiou's UJ70 t1mfer· 
cnce In July. 

Chadscy n·lI1arJ.:ed, ''The fact Is thut 
it Is I)robllhly lung PIlSt thc time when, 
tlespUe oinclaillrotestlltiun to the L1m· 
trary, pl'ople should he awnre that 
there will hc Illl'tric (1)stS 10 the puh. 
lic lust as there will he metric helle. 
fits to the puhllc. 

"One thlllg Is for sure, those t'osls 
will he rccoullCti-one wuy or the 
other-nnd It Is the public who pays 
Clr wins." There will be colSes when 
the unit prit'C fir a product will go 
up, hecnusc or unavoidable l'flJits for 
new ,"etric luckaglng or for raw ,"a
terluls. But, tlct'Ordlng to Chadse)" 
sometimes " ..• the pcndulum swings 
the other WIl)'. When a product moves 
rrum ~54 grams (one pound) to thc 
prererred SOO gram size tlll're is 10 
perL'Cnt more product content with 
the same nll'lIsurlng, filling oml seal· 
ing uperntlon. What's lost in the rel'ls 
lOlly well he won III the rounds." 

Flat T,end In 
Corrugated Shipments 

Cormguted box shipments for the 
flnt three 'Iuarten or 1976 are 14.4 
percent ahove compamhle 1975 levels, 
according to Hobert F. Jlebeck, vice 
president uf the Fibre Dox Assocla
lion. He addtod., however, that "bus· 

Iness has heen nn II Illatl'nu fur lIl·arly 
1111 of this ),l·nr" tlll u st'lIstmull)' ml
jllsted basis. 

nelleck presclltt'dlhe lutestlmlltstf)' 
tlnta at the tnule grnuJl's AIIIIIIIII 
~Iet'ling, The 350 l'U'ClltiVt'S whll 
heard his fl'mnrks repwst'nt mllrt' than 
SO IlCrl'Cnt of the intiustr),'s 1075 VIII. 
lIUlC or m·1 hillion Sl)lIl1re (t'et, \'Uhll'tI 
lit $5,0 lIillion. 

III t'OlItrust to the stelltiy hnprnve· 
ment in shipments throughuut the 
C(unrtl'rs of 1075, Ilchcck snld that 
"the Ilnttl'fII this year Is more like the 
IIsnn olle which prevuils during rela· 
tlvel)' 5tnhle hushlcss L'(lmlitiuns." 

Compnrlsoll ur shlj'll1ellts rur the 
first three (IUarters s lOWS this year 
ahend ur la5t h)' 21.2, 10.0 nnd 0.1 
pcrt'Cl1t re5pecU\'c!)·. Howe"er, the 
'luarter-!cHluartcr challges show the 
I at trend: +1.5, +3.6 and -3.0 per· 
cent. nle slight Ihlrd'(llIIuter dip "Is 
u more or less sen50LlLIi t'Ondltlon," 
Rebeck said, yet It is "OIiC other indl· 
l'lltion that, as of this lime, the 
strength of the rl'C()\'Cr)' Ims abated 
somewhat." 

Ucglonnl Trends 
Heglonul trends nrc similar tn the 

natiunal pllttem, he added, with thc 
Eastem Dlvlsiun lip H.4 llCfl'Cllt, the 
Centml Dlvlsloll "1' 15.~ pl'reent, Illltl 
the Wcstefll Dlvishm up 11.0 percent 
fur the yenr to dnte. 

The nationnl ()\'erull l'Ormgnted 
price trend "hilS exhibited a grcut 
deal or stahility since the first or Illst 
)'ear," lteheck said, clltitiolling thot 
the duttl sl'rves 0(11)' liS till imlit·l.Itor of 
nate ami direction for the g,'nertll 
level of 11riceS. 

Container hoard 111111 productlun. 
up 22.0 pcrt'Cnt ror the )'t'lir to date, 
hus risen fl,stl'r thun hox plunt CUll' 

smllption, ILl} 1~ .3 pert'Cnt. The re· 
suit, ltl'heck said, Is hlghl·r hlven· 
turics. 1\011 stocks tit 1111l1S and Imx 
plants now tutul 2,002,000 tum, a ret ... 
unl high. Trtlllsiuted Into weeks uf 
stlppl)" the current 8,5 weeks Is stili 
heluw the 0.1 weeks experll'nced un 
~Iu)' 1 or 1075, whl'n l,(IIlSUllllltiUII 
levels were lower. 

~Iuny pl'uJ1le hnd expectl'd wldl'r 
gaills this )'el1r, l\ehl't'k snld, und, 
"heclluse It didn't happcn, the ndulIl 
rl'sults It'ntl to ht, dlsuppnilltiJ ~ : ' 0c!· 
spite the Icveling oJr, howc\'t.:r. he 
ugaln 1I0tt'(l the 14 pert'Cnt guln In 
shlpmcnt!; fur the )'ellr to tlntt'-"Ulltl 
thllt's renlly nut all tlmt had." 
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Private Label versus 
National Brands 

The Brand Power Study-nothing 
happens til tllC label ?!.."f>~ on-Is a 
comprehensive review h . the October 
Issue of Progressive Crocer. 

Tho super market business runs on 
tho power generated by natiollal 
brands. TIley spend close to $4 billion 
a yellf In measured media advertising 
to motivate Dnd prosoll consumers. 
They Introduce a steady lIow of new 
Items which annually Dccount for 
about 7% of that year's retail snles. 
They support over 35,000 sales reprc~ 
sentatlves to keep the distribution 
pipeline. Riled and flowing. They un
derwrite continuous consumer pro
motions and supply merchandising 
materials to translate them into store 
sales. Thcy distribute billions of 
volume.bundlng coupons, on which 
the handling fee alone tops $100 mil
Jion. And they offer a variety of allow
ances whIch, In aggregate, exceed tht: 
total after-tax profit or the entire n" 
tatl grocery Industry. 

It is fair to say that the Industry 
could not function In Us present fuh
Ion without the ongoing contributions 
oC national brand manufacturers. 

Yet private labels also have a role 
to play-one which most retailers and 
distributors feel is destined to expand. 
In this respect, the wish may be father 
to the thought becawe many In the 
trade have ... strong rooting Interest 
In thelr own brands. 

There exists an overwhelming and 
applU'ently unshakeable conviction 
that private brands are the way to 
Increase pr06ts. 

It Is widely belJeved that private 
labels are better than nation,,1 brands 
In creating 0. low price Impression o.nd 
IlS a weapon for meeting competition. 

2,100 Brand. 

In the not-so·private world or pri
vate )abel the Independent Grocer's 
AUlancc stllnds taU. 

IGA brands-all 2,100 or them
are distributed through 60 warehouses 
to 3,400 stores Rung across 45 stntes, 
Including Hawaii and Alaska. Indeed, 
while the tenn national brand Is USl"tl 

Cor convenlencc throughout the trade, 
there arc but 0. handful oC brands that 
are as "national" as IGA. Even Safe
way and A6cP labels. marketed by 
the two largest Cood chains In the 
world, don't llave as wide distribution. 
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A table bued upon lales results 
Dchleyed by shrtcen Independent IGA 
supennarkets supplled by Wetterau, 
Inc., Hazelwood, Missouri division. 
Averaging $65,500 It weele, most are 
within the area served by major St. 
Louis newspapers but some are Jo
cated In nearby southern Illinois. 
Figures nrc based on warehouse ship. 
menls during 17 weeks commencing 
mid-December 1975 and ending 
March, 1976. 

What these Rgures do not show
aside from the absence of direct de
livery goods, the single most Import
nnt fact to noto Is that the margins 
here represent a going-in gross-the 
gross that Is achieved before subtract
iug nd markdowns, In-store price 
markdowns and In·ad coupons which 
IU'O not redeemable by tho store. 
Most effect("d arc the frequently fea
tured Items In the top 25. In general, 
the Cewer the price Ilnd C'Oupon Cca
tures the more exact the flgur~. 

Of 200 items, we ore only listing 
those oC Intcrc~t to macaroni manu
facturen. 

MHtlng Changing 
Conditions 

"The Food Industry has had m(,:ed 
success In adapting to tho hl~hly 
turhulent, unpredictable envlron~nent 
which has characterized the first half 
DC the 1970's: declared Dan C. 
Swander, n principal, McKinsey & 
Company, ot the annual meeting of 
the National Association of Fpod 
Chains. 

Mr. Swander stated that I 

panics had responded weill , 
they could handle with I 
management tools, such as 
policies, decision guidelines , 
agemcnt InConnation sysl. 
added response to lunation IItI 
resulting cash squeeze. III he 
successrul category he pi:. cd 
sponse to changing pntterns ur 
sumer demand In such areas as 
fng. private label alld product I 

ductlons. He concluded thnl 
dustry had not suc(.'Ccded in I 

its posture to respond to the fist.' 

consumerism. 

Back to Basics 
Panelists discussing the talk did t 

agree that all of these 
were valid. "New tools nrc 
glamourous, but it Is Important 
back to basics", said Hobert D. 
Jr., of Quaker Oats. 

The industry turned to dlSl:OOllti ,,! 
in response to 
price sensitivity, 
Betwccn 1970 and 1974, 
age 01 finns con.sldering d":'lIIlclr" 
discounters more than 
Include almost half of all 
these moves dfd not succeed as 
was no real sates Increase hilt 
was adverse pressure on the 
line. 

W. H. Fisher, Jr., Chairman 
Lucky Stores, ndmowledgt·tI all 

point that the I 

reach In 
are nat, we priccs. 

(Continued on JII~ 26 
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N .... IIt .. SIt. Week r" Vall rtr WcdI; St ... 

14. Krdl Macaroni Dinner 11 (7 oz.) mol. • 08 " . 191 
)7. Contldlna Tomalo Pille 

" (6 oz.) 9.)4 .06 t<14 l30 
~9. Hunl. Tomato Sauce 66 (15 0%.) 8.91 .07 110 2>4 
78. lOA Tomalo SaUte 31 (1$ Oz.) G.10 .09 73 t89 

142. Kr.rt Delullo Mlcaronl 

" Dinner (14 OL) '.2) .1. 38 75 
14'. Hunts Tomato Sauce 66 (8 oz.) '.21 .04 t.l 2>4 
161. Chef Boy- Bed Ravioli 

Ar-Dte (15 01.) 4.88 .Il 38 00 " 166. Conladlna Tomato Pasle II 4.80 .tt .4 t19 
181. lOA 

29 •. 64 .ll 14 
IS4. Creamcllc 

32 4.6) .2. t9 
19'. lOA 

.~2 .12 l8 09 

~ 
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You'll receive raves about your product 
If you start with the best quality durum 
products. And the best Ian mail 01 all 
will be your ••• _ rspeat ordere. People 
today are dlecrlmlnallng, they want 
quality first 01 ail. That's what you give 
them when you etart with Durakota No.1 
Semolina, Perfecto Durum Granular or 
Excello Fancy Durum Patent Flour_ The 
durum people know, They have quality 
control. 

Ibe durUm PIOPIe 

NORTH DAKOTA MILL 
Grand Forks, North Dakota 58201 

Phone (701l772-4841 
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Meeting Ch'anglng Condltlonl 
(Continued from paae 24) 

Retai1crs also Jost an opportunity 
to Increase private label Slllcs, as a 
means of olTering consumers IncrellSed 
value, Swander claimed. "In 1972," he 
said, "private label had reached an 
18 percent level and was predicted to 
go hIgher. However, house brands 
wero given no extra promotional sup
port and volume declined." 

Mr. Fisher observed that private 
labels basically constitutes a copying 
of successful nlltional brands. 

In the past, Heinz has not done a 
good job on new product selection, 
Burt Cooken, Vice Chat"",,", con
ceded. But with th. cuh squ .... 
the 8nn ls more realistic and the result 
has been fewer now products In the 
past few years, but a better Job on 
the ones Introduced. 

Mr. Fisher likened product Intro· 
ductlons to store openings. Doth are 
enormously important. he said, ""but if 
we concentrate our energies on areas 
we are convinced will be ~roductlve, 
everyone will be better off. 

On Consumerlnn 
On consumerism, it was Mr. 

Swander', opinion that the industry 
has neither worked with regulator, to 
inswe the greatest effectiveness of 
consumer programs with the least cost 
to the Indwtry, nor attempted to 
communicate with a baslcalfy m·b,. 
formed public. Individual companies 
have attempted to do many of these 
things, he conceded, but few have 
succeeded and some practices may 
have been counterproductive. 

Retailers have lowered working 
capital as a percentage of sales from 
about 4.5 In 1972 to less than 4 per· 
cent at tho end of 1975. Wholesalen 
went from 5.1 to 4.8 percent. nut the 
response by individual companies has 
varied widely. Some retailers have 
been able to finance their inventory 
requirements through very high fn · 
ventory hlnlOver and tough minded 
management payable levels. Others, 
h~cause of much lower inventory 
tUnlover amI lower payable levels, 
would be forced to absorb as much 
as 80 percent of the increase in in· 
ventory carrying costs during a period 
01 rapidly rising prices. 

The use of paper work hi not as 
important, Swander said, as the reo 
alizatlon that the fob must be done. 
This may not entail using new tech· 
nlques, he conceded, but applying a 
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different perspective to the tools that 
are available. 

The Impad of Labor COitl 
If Jabor costs continue to Increase 

at their present rute, the food Indus· 
tr), "as we know It will no longer 
exist," Clarence Adamy, retiring 
NAFC pre,ldent. declared. ' 

Discussing the outlook for the food 
distribution industry during the next 
10 year •• Adamy noted that "Iood dis· 
tribution doesn't have to be in this 
present form" and said the industry · 
hos gone inlo a period of teclmologicnl 
change. 

"We don't want to do' it but, since 
we have to because of labor costs, 
we'lI do I~" he ,ald. noting that 12 
yean ago labor costs accounted for 
55 per cent of the Industry's expenscs, 
while last year they increased to 67.4 
~~ er cent. 

Mothel' ollnvenUon 

"Necessity is the mother of Inven· 
tion and the necessity is here and 
the Inventions will come," he pro
claimed. 

-rhe electronic funds tralufer sys· 
tern wfU come, but don't hold your 
breath. And now wo're installing five 
to nine electronic front end systems 
a month, which Is the manufacturer's 
production capeclty. 

'"The same applies to other techno-
logical changes, such as modularlza· 
tion," he continued. "It's not a revolu. 
tion, bui will evolve slowly Ilnd 
methndlcally. 

"We also will continue to move 
much larger stores-the economies of 
scale are better-and will continue 
to cany a great many diverse Jtems in 
the 5tore." : 

Over the past 20 years, the store 
mix has changed Mdrllmatlcally· and 
he predlded It would continue to 
change. 

Inflation 

Besides lahar costs, Adamy said In
flation Is another factor that will in· 
duce change. He warned that oj· 
though the years of a 14·15 per cent 
yearly food price Increase are over, 
prices will conUmr" to advance at a 
5 per cent yearly ... te. 

Consumerism, environmentalism 
and government Involvement In the 
Industry also will rontribute to the 
changes in industry structwe, he said. 

Adluny said all food Industries arc 
interrelated and Jnterdept:IllJent and 

~----~-~-- . . 

each element "must under~ 
I I 'lb." 011. All lmight Into DIrect 

~~nomlc~ 0 t Ie other guy. Dt very SYltems, was develop. 
Unless both of us do a ~ , S: I after data processing ex· 

lot better foh than in the pI .werwhclmlngly IdentiRed 
mlzltlon Is nut for us.'" malor Industry concern. A 
pubilc.AHalrs MUlt vey provided O,e data lor 

, Those companies respond-
Mull Ie Str"leci I! , survey had an estimated 

Clarence Adamy, reUring 17s~::II;~~1 ,i': Jil sales volume In 1975 of 
of the National Association , bll' ;on and estimated total di-
Chulns, says: "Anyone dar. ' delivery sales at retail of 
budgeting a Significant part billhm. 

Iness time to Industry 1b~; r;;:~~~~:;.u~nd~erllnes the need 
public aJfaln rd ated .". '.:' _." r; In present sys. 
unrealistic. You will spend for moro control and 
this ),ear, and you will spend be incorporated at the 
nelt year, and you don't really Results from the second 

\ any choice. The choice you do presented In the report as 
Is how )'ou spend that time. and include these highlights: 
spend it the way you have In • tompanles not using a standard 
-wafting (or your opposition check-In document-75% 
tack and then putting togetht·r • present systems not computer. 
fense, alway, on someone elsc's ~% 
or on someone else's issucs. • companies having lists of author. 
can spt:nd It In being a fztd itenu-87% 
helping to create the of The rer.rt also noted: 
mle and social climate that I • tota number of different vendors 
you to do a better joh with ror each store-175 
you serve: , tota) number of DSD Items------------ ~ 

Don't Blame Middlemen 'OSD Items represent: 25% of 
Don't blame "middlemen" fur tot,1 store sales; 27% of the to. 

retail food prices, concludes a I tal number of items sold; 25% 
released study by the of tile total cases delivered. 
inflation-monitoring To tecillelt copies, contact thc In-
Couneil on Wagc and It :)()3 E. Ohio St •• Chlcngo. II. 

The council fa r ' 
and retail prices 22 fOot) 
from 1960 to 1975 and It fu 
au the average, while the "s!' 
tween farm and retail prit 
doubled in the H),),ear 1)\ 

fanner's share of the retail·f, 
didn't decline. That means 
of that doUar going to lond I 
wholesalers and retallers
dlemen" between the fannt
consumer-dldn't Increase •. 
cil said the ncar doubling of 
spread was caused by "gc 
Oatlon" -the increascs In tho 
man's cost of labor, transporl 
puckaglng ... well as the 
price of fimn products. 

SMI Studiel Direct 
Store Delivery 

The current Itatus of "din'ct 
delivery" (~SD) and .... ~ . : ... 
what will happen to 
tributlon In the future is 
a new research paper now 
from Super Market Institute. 

! Indusby's largest and most 
directory now has 50,000 
and more thnn 100,000 

listings within Its 2,800 
,rdlng to Thomas Publlsh-

nd sellers will find the ad
.300 Bnns has lattened by 
the new two·volume 1977 
',he ThomaS Grocery Regls
istlng contains pertinent In
a for usel'S, and each has 

' I name, address and tele-
1 ~·mi" ,lier. Also new is a directory 

jl·hbers and a 16-page index 
huok's 4,000 product cate

references. 
. One. which lists US and 
Bnns. ha, added 400 lood 

wholesalers. The 
now hus 1,700 

wholesaler buying 

omces. Their data Includes names of 
key personnel, size and sales volume. 
Wholesalers' dnta also shows IUllnes 
of voluntary gnlllils nnd key challiS 
served. 

The wholesalers are dh·idt.·d Into 
mlnl·dlrectorles with separate listings 
for wholesalers or st.·neral line gro· 
ceries, (rolens, Institutiollal foods, 
produce, provisions aud ments, SIle

eialltles, gencral merchandise nud 
rack ,obhers. 

The addition or 400 brokers (.'Over· 
ing the grocery field brings the list· 
ings to 4,000. There arc also 2,000 
frozen food brokers listed. Infonnn· 
tlon Includes the type of IlrodUl.'ts 
sold by the brokers and markets they 
cover. To foster growth or food ex· 
porting, Volume One provides aids 
In developing export trade lind In· 
cludes a list of trade offices in the 
United States of countries thnt nre 
among our hest food customers. 

Public tlry and refrlgcratcd ware· 
houses and exporters have separnte 
thumh-intlt!xcd sections in Volume 
One. 

Volume Two 

In Volume Two, the sta.tisticnl 
hreakdown shows there are 1,000 
cunncrs and 1,000 (r07.en food proces· 
sors, 800 Importers and hundreds of 
listings untler l'!ltegorlcs snch as hak
cries, confectionery and meat packers. 
Thcre's a separatc brand namcs! 
tmdemarks section with 8,000 listings. 

Volume Two also has manufac
turers of non-roods Including hcalth 
& beauty aids, machinery uscd by the 
Industry, supplies, l'(lulpment, buck 
room needs, warehouse trucks, dntu 
processing nnd muterials handlinJ.: 
lirms as well as fwlght carrlcrs ami 
service companlcs. ' 

Food manufacturcr listings show 
if products arc packaged in consumcr 
or Instlhltional trade sizes, in hulk 
or under private label. 

TIle new edition, uvailahle on a 10. 
day frce trial has Is, Is priced nt $48 
for the 2-volulRc scti each volumc 
purchasl'tl separately is $32. Write tn 
Thomas Grocery Hcglster, 1 Pelln 
Plaza, New York, NY 10001. 

Market Scope 
Tho new, expanded ]970 Market 

Scope, now available from the Pro
gressive Grocer cOlOr-any, offers a 
comprehensive shnre·o ·market analy. 
sis of grocery distribution In the top 

249 U.S. Metro Areas-40 more than 
In the 1975 edition. 

Marla-t Scope Is n \'Illuahle tool for 
de\'eloplng ami Improving marketing 
plans, dctermining sales 'luotas, ana· 
Iyzlng distribution pntlcnls, checking 
retail ~'iIIles coverage, locntlng major 
dlstrlhutlon l'Clders, selecting test 
markets, entering new mnrkets and as 
II ready.rC£erenl'C (or complete data 
not available in other murketlng 1mb
Iicatlolls. It Is uscd by manufacturers, 
wholesalers, retullers, ndvertlslng 
ngencles, libraries and others inter· 
estetl In the distribution of products 
through super markets nnd conven· 
lenl'C stores. 

000 Pllge Sourcebook 

In this over·GOO-page sourcebook, 
~Ietro Arcos arc IIrrnnged alpha. 
bellcally by state. Share·or·market 
data includes: Names of all chain and 
wholesale distribution centers oper· 
atlng In each market; names, buying 
omce locations and number of stores 
operated by chains and retail groups 
In the market; the percentage of food 
store sales accounted for by eacll re· 
tllil organlZlltiol1l market share rauk
lug or ench distribution center; and 
the totnl number or stores served by 
each chain or wholesale buying oIBce. 

In a~ditfon, demographic inrorma· 
tlon for each Metro Area Includes the 
IIBme of each county in the market 
nud its: Neilsen rutlngi population; 
projeded 1070 total food store sales; 
total numher of food stores, -C01l\'en
lence stores nnd super markets, and 
n .. mher of chain und Independent 
supcrs: total com'enlenee stores; and 
average snles per super market. 

The average number of checkouts 
pcr super market and the square feet 
of selling area per chcckout for each 
~tetro Area also arc Included. 

TIlls )'ear·s 40 additional Metro 
Areas Include stich markets as Lin· 
COil, Neb., and Tallahassce, Fill., as 
well as less·familillr ones IIko Provo· 
Orem, Utah, and Hfchlnnd·Kenne· 
Wick, Wash., providing coverage that 
110 other source, single or collective, 
CUll match. 

Selling at $79.(I~ a cop)'-ahout 32¢ 
per Metro Arca-~farket Scope Is 
currently avallahl~ from Progressive 
Grocer, Di'pt. C, JOB 11l1rd Avenue, 
New York. New York l0017. 111e book 
Is uffered all n 10-day, frce.lnspectlon 
hasls and J!CIICroIlS 'Juantlty discounts 
nrc avallahle. 
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,Ietely re-designed 
res that make them 

lOST RELIABLE 
Tt E INDUSTRY! 
CO' lveying system never stops. 

noves slowly and continuously from 
. 10 accumulator. No starts and stops. 

I design means greater reliabili ty 
" 0re is less wear Ihan conventional 

I ar~J go" dryers. 

is consistently excellent 
• " CdU:".' drYing acllon IS always steady. You 

on the product to come out with 
color and Icxture. Uniform and 

time. Ideal lor handling W,ti1 
weilohino. transporllng and pack-

zones are 
y separated. 
! light enclosure with Buhler patented 

control allows high temperature. 
dl ty drymy enVIronment. 

range 500-4,000 Ibs/hr. 
>lIck lengths : GO or 80 inches. 

!tails 
i -in reliability o f Builier d l yers and 
.1 roni equ ipment Call us 01 Wille 
MIAG INC . 8925 Wayzata Blv<l 
'so MN 55426. ,6 t 2 , 545- 140 1 

, ales OllieD 580 Sy lva n Avu 
I Clilis . NJ 07632 . 1201 , 871 -
ILER-MIAG (Callatla l LTD DUll 
11 10 . (4 t6 144 5-6910 

'e Macaroni Plants by 

', ,1. 

j 
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i, j' 
'I 

:.I,:, 11,1 1 
Each 'paghl'UI st'"nd "" ... 011 llIilcliV th., s .. me path 
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Super IlInltnrv design. ensV mll lnte'l ,1ncl' . • ~ ll. p l.l o;!oI· 
tJ.l",· I ~ lO' \ , 1111 n;,j to ' " "", l rr . ·" :"" 11. , " " , It'.· ''' .I 
( " ,,10' r ' 1' ., ' '' .,' . " " . ,, '1'" ,I" , ,to . , ' .. " : , " " I' 
""n' t " " 1' " 1 ,' 1 ~ J " ' ., ,, . ' ''1· ' " • 
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Complexltl.. of "Food Standards" 
from The Pro/esslonal Nutritionist • Only specIalized experts can com

prehend the langle 01 legalbUc re-

I " most countries the de8nltlon of quirements In the food standards reg
"food- is clear and concise. So Is ulations. 

the explanation for "standards.- But • When a food Is covered by a stand
in the United States. when combined .rd, the only way a consumer can 8nd 
as "food standards," the words vir- out what must be In the food Is to 
tuaHy become an Idiom. They often ask an expert or try to unsnarl the 
lend themselves to confusing and .elf.. regulations-if the person knows they 
Interest Interpretations by consumers. exist. 
Industry and nutritionists-and even • Standards can contribute to high 
by govemment officials who are food prices. Although designed only 
charged with de8nlng and communi- to protect against lower quality, cer
eating the words' precise meanings. taln standards may also work to pro-

Food standards In the United States hlblt the Introduction of lower-cost 
are covered In the chapters of the safe substitute Ingredients which 
Code 01 F,deral Regulation. (CFR) would nOllower quality, A food man
which describe In official language wacturer who doesn't want to use the 
what a food Is. They are prepared cheaper (competitive) substitute, could 
ond Issued by the Food and Drug Ad- .Imply .lale In Its proposed lood 
ministration's (FDA) Bureau of Foods. standards comments to FDA that use 

What constitutes a food item? What of the IUbstitute ingredient would 
kind of syntp and how much of It lead to deterioration of quality. Such 
may be In certain sized cans of fruit? obJectfons must be careCully studied 
How many eggs In mayonnaise? The by the agency. 
ern has the answers. • Restricted International trade also 

In some allies CFH chapters ·de- can result The standard, In effect, Is 
scribe how much food must be in a an art16clal trade barrier. Hlgher
particular size of container. Those priced, less competitive domestic 
omounti would be exrnded if a products result. 
current FDA ~ropc;lsa concerning • Some standards have long served to 
"drained weight is ' Snally pron)ul~ forestall innovation and flexibility In 
gated, Again with exception!, the . food processing, packaging, compeU
chapters provide that a food must, be tion ,!nd consumption. 
labeled os 'Imllotion' II II doesn't ftl Although mony 01 thcse problems 
the described standards, have been evident for a long time, 

As might be expected In so com- they only recently have been publl
pIcx Q .~bJect, progress ls slow in de- clzed widely due to consumer obJcc-
vclopment, of a complete and work. tlons, particularly In the last few 
able set of standards that is acceptable years, Yet the standards process was 
io~ all concerned. never as static as persons outside the 

There ap~ars 10 be some forward food Oeld might suppose. A constant 
motion: actions suggest that tangible, proposlll-disposal proceas Includes 
understandable and realistic gulde- continuing proposals from industry or 
lines are evolving. Most important 1, consumers. 
"omclldl~g." It Is playing 0 key role USDA Standard. 

I 
appruach, which dominat, 
regulations, every ingredlcJ 
Oed In the standard.t, 11.1011 

proportion; but lor most st: : 
foods this Jnfonnation is Qt. 

to appear on the Jabel. 
Because tho agencies hn\l) 

been able to gree on whetllcr I 
duct technically has meat in it, 
Riets between the two sets of 
tions have heen minimal. 

It is tho "recipo" nahue or the 
slandanls governed by FDA 
Jed to many of thl •• e'::I:ili:~~~~ 
Ing their lack 01 fi, 
mately. to the "lafe and 
proach. Until a decade 
standards wero of the 
Anything thaI wasn'l 
called lor Ih. food 10 be 
tation,'" 

Under the impetus of a 1009 
House Confcrenoo on 
tlon and Health, FDA ~I~n~.t; 
to write a new )dod 
some loow.. Under this 
entire "recipo" would be 
and a processor could use 
dlents desired jf these were 
"safo· and "suitable: 

The process 
ards was not 
olthough some slr,ea;~lhdn~ 
place and more is 
the agency. Dut the 
ters in controversy were (' 
lessened by the odopUon ' 
and suitable" approach. 

This approach Is beill 
most foods today--excep' 
hasn't yet been able to gel 
sive Job of rewriting aU 
recipe standards, 

Fundamenlal Ch, 

In the evolution of food standards. 
Industry, consumers; nutritionlsts and 
others Wltll proprietary interests In 
lood slandords continue to submit 
amendments that languish or seem to 
go Ignored. Dut increasing numbers 
ore getting through, 

The change to "safe al 
Ingredient standards wa 
mental one. A major c(£t 

U,S, Deparhnent of Agriculture encouragement of Innoval II 
(USDA) has a different and Just-as- processing. If 0 food proce. or 
clltenslve let of rules covering ' My to look lor a safe and sull. lie 
Cood that has meat or poultry in it. lute ingredient, he could I wt' II 

Inlerlocldng Complexities 

A review of the current situation 
underscores the many interlocking 
complexities Inherent In CJtobUshlng 
sound food standards In the U.S.--()r 
anywhere In the world, 
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An important difference In the sonable assurance that It would 
USDA standards: they concentrate on be turned down on an .... "m'. bJJ 
labeling, rather than on actual "red· U It worked and was 
pes" for a food, USDA, In efTect, no basis for FDA ref, ... I-IOIIII05;' 
leaves It up to the processor to dedde processors had objections 
whal will be In 0 food, and In whal lied further .rudy. 
proportion, 50 long as these IngredJ- The words "safe" and 
ents and proportions are placed on the have very . rpeciflc meanln&' 
labe1. However, under the "recipe". , (Conllnued on PIC]1) 

Tim MACAIIONI 

~ 1te cool(. widt 
ju, :SY,CristoIll,eti 

ltas to use 
~r I/.oodle. 

Sometimes the people hardest to please nrc 
sitting riGht around the family table. 50 the sl1lart cook 
really uses her hcad .. ,and serves UI} gooel-tasting 
noodle dishes, 

·Out the bl!5t noodle dishes beRln 10l1g before they 
reach the tahle. They begin on the farllls uf the nurthern 
plains. where the nation's best duruln wheat is !-trown. 

From this durum wheat. Amber Milling mills fine 
pasta inRrl'<iicnts ... Venczia No, 1 Sem()lina. Imperia 
Ourum Granulnr. or Crestnl Fancy Ourum Patent Flour. 

At Amber Milling. we're seri()us about plcasing our 
customers. We know you're fussy about qualit~'. So we' 
deliver semolina and dururn flour that makl'S it easier fur 
you to plensc all your "fussy" customers. Specify Amher! 

AMBER MILLlJljG DIVISION of THE GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 
Mills ilt Hu)ifCilV, Minn . • Ct'11Cfal OWn'S ill St . 1',1111. Minn. 'i'ilh'i/ I'hwU' (hI2) h·II,·'H .1I 
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Complexltl.. of 
Food Standard. 

(Continued from plae 30) 
Jaw when related to food standards. 

"Suitable" is easiest. The addlUve 
or Ingredient must have a (unctlonal 
purpose In tho food. 

"Safe" takes a little more explain
ing. BrIeDy. an Ingredient I! safe if it 
Is either (1) "generally recognized .. 
",afe" (CRAS). or (2) covrred by an 
approved Food Additive Regulation. 

Although tho laller deAnlUon might 
stand up In court. GRAS Ingredients 
generally can be described as fop 
aleRts which were In use before the 
enactment of food additive lawl, and 
(or whtch there have been no ludt· 
cations of a lack of safety. In a few In
stances new Ingredients enn receIVe 
"CRAS affirmation" from FDA. 

Ingredlenll covered by Food Addl· 
tlnl Regulations also aro listed In 
eFR. They Include antlcaklng agontl, 
preservatives, emulslBers, stabilizers 
and alhen. 

One by one, food standards are be-
Ing changed to require declarations 
on tho food labels of all optional in· 
gredlenll In tho standardized foods. 
Howev~r, 'FDA has pointed out that 
It has no authOrity to require lfstlngs 
of mandatory Ingredients. 

Consumers mayor may not content 
themselves with this aetlon by FDA. 
If not, they can be expected to give n 
push to Senate BlII 641. whldl WAS 
passed by the Senate this 'pring. 
Among other areas, 5.641 would re
quire label IisHng ol mandatory a. 
well as optl~mDI Ingredients. 

World Standard, 
Another problem with U.S. food 

standards is that they were written 
(for tho most part) with littl. atten· 
tlon to what was going on In the rest 
of the world. 

An International organization under 
the auspices of the World Health Or· 
ganlzatlon and Food and Agricultural 
Organlzation-Codex Allmentarius
has been working for years to estalr 
Ush voluntnry International standards 
for roods. The United !jtRte'l (FDA 
and USDA) JlIl$ been rcpre~cnted on 
Codex AUmentarius since Its begin· 
nlng. 

But It has been only In tho last few 
years that Codex has developed stand· 
ards for which FDA can begin to 
hrlng U.S. standards Into line. FDA 
stnndards writers are now attempting 
to meet International needs. 
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Of coune, there is no guarantee of 
succeSSj In lome areOl the attempt is 
almost certainly doomed to faHure;· 
Food traditions and "taboos" among 
certain ethnic groups and "tribes" are 
strongly held, food "culture" cannot 
be dlcllted to them. Another farmld. 
able obstacle: International economb 
complications. 

As prevJowly noted, the rationale 
for International standards Is that re
strictive national standards tend to 
create artiAdal barrlen both for prod· 
ucts exported or Imported. It is easy 
for "protedlonlst· sentiment to hide 
behind food ,Iandards. although there 
are many genuine attempts to main· 
taln a lin. ol food quality. Of ooune. 
there are many other facton that com· 
plicate the ellort to adopt Interna· 
tlonal .lIndards. 

Hope for tho future 

The system Is for from perfect. In
dustry, nubitlonlsts. consumers and 
agency officials lU'e far from pUsfied. 
A way must be found to expedite 
amendments, and to overcome the 
economic (and potenHally nutritional) 
hann (or al1 that results (rom the de
lay In a.pproval of lafe and sullable 
food Ingredients. 

Despite these complexities and con· 
filet.. FDA I. Indeed moving ahead 
and trvlng to change standards on a 
wide fronL The Initial evidence of 
success or failure of this evolution 
will be In the actions and reactions 
of the . Interested parties Involved In 
each of the proposed revisions, and 
finally In their Issuance. The long. 
range measure, however, will be In 
Ihe effect revised Jtandarda have on 
the Quality. ,afety and price, of foods 
for U.S. consumen-<md. Indirectly. 
throughout tho world. 

Child Nutrition Program Law 
A new law, P.L. 04·1CX5, makes a 

number of substantial chaoges In the 
Cllild Nutrition Program administered 
hy USDA. The change. amid ma
terially affect marketing programs of 
some food processon. 

USDA has summarized SOlTle of the 
maior changes as follows: 

"For purposes of food program •• 
,chool has been redeOned to Include 
Institutions where children Hve. This 
in effect extends the NnUonal School 
Lunch Program to Institutions, such 
as orphanages and hospitals for the 

.. "Mltt ___ 

mentally retarded, which ,. J 

tured! to serve children btl 
necessarily have education ) 
Private as well as public II 
are eliglblo If they are lice ,eel 
non·proBt. 

'"rh. National Breakfast 
received pennanent 
The program has been 
available In about 16 --:: . ... ••. , 
schools participating 
School Lunch Program. 
school that needs to proVide 
can join • . 

"'Senior high school stutirnts 
have the right to decide what 
want for lunch and are not 
tn talco food they don't 
Thi. means hJgh school 
mwt "oll'er· instead of "serve
Type A lunch prescrlb..J by the 
tlonal School Lunch I'rt'gram. 
ever, Itudents still 
price ror tho Type 1\ lum,n .mOl •• " 
not thoy tako all tho oom'pon,"" 
Thl< change Is aimed at 
of food wasle, a problem 
high ,chool lunch program •. 

"All ,ehools participating 
National School Lunch 
now required to offer rcelllc<-d·,>ri 
lunch .. to needy children. I 
Income eliglblllty Is now 
percent above the' Incem,· 
guidelines rather. than Ihl' 
maximum of 75 percent • 

'"rhe Child Care Food . 
now available to all publh 
vote, non.proDt day care l ' 

eluding family day care hOI 
Start Centen. settlement h 
recreaUon centeno Before r 

. the program wu avail. 

. through day care centers i 
areu or In areas with a g 
working motJlen. 

"'11Ie Summer Food Prt 
been extended to resldenll •. 
camps. It is limited to nonr 
nonprofit public Dnd priva l ' 

Uons, such u city recrCIl .on 
grams. Too, summer .tnd 
residential institutions 
program If on .. thIrd. 
half. of tho children they 
needy; and all meals are P'!I\' 
(ree. 

'"rho Supplemental Food 
for Woman,· Infants, and 
(WIC) was extended through 
tember. 1078. 

~~lIO wait'" weights! 
Wher. ,·ou buy freahly·mllled truck· delivered SAMCO No.1 Semollne 
from !. !8board there's no weight guessing. You 
recelv, the exact amount of product you pay for. Here's why: 

E.lch t ·opty truck la driven on 10 the platform scale at the mill 
Irte 81· 1 the tare weight recorded on the weight ticket. 
~e truck Is then pulled 8 few 'l ards to e IOBdout bin which rests on 
!!;lId cti lls. Product Is automatically measuiod and the truck 
g~lty · fmed In minutes. Back to the same scale for 
~din9 0' Dross weight. Then product, accompanied by the weight 
tittel. is qulc·ldy on the way. 

SAMcO No. , Ser"ollne . •• freshlv-milled, truck-delivered. 
IXIct weights. 

S" : OIJrd • •• tlls modern milling people. 

S •• board AllI.d Milling 
Corporation 

P.O. Box 19148, 
KIln ... City, Mo. 84141 

(8181 581 9200 
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Noodl .. Galor. EHectlve Advertillng 
Chef Merry White bring,< together Nl!wiy release data measuring the 

203 intenulUonal recipes (or aile of c(fcctivcnt'Ss of television commercials 
the world's staples In her ncw cook. show that few TV spots score as high 
hook, Noodles CaJore, puhllshed No- ns Colden Crain's serics advertising 
vcmber 18, by Uosle Books, New York Stlr-N-Scrv Diliners. 
City. "Only a tenth of the commcrcll1l~ 

I1lustrutcd by New Yorker cartoon- test as high as the SUr-N-Scrv spot,,· 
1st Edward Koren, the book Includes said the research supervisor of nn-
recipes based on noodles or oriental tlonaUy known Durke testing service. 
and western origin for every course, Especially noteworthy In the series 
from Mexican Vermicelli Soup to is the SUr·N·Serv Brunch commercial 
Tossoo Salad with Garlic Noodles to featuring TV personality Susan 
Noodle Pudding SoufOe. Ms. White Tulsky. Brunch Is Golden Grain's new· 
also presents recipes for entrees com- "''5t addition to the Stlr·N·Serv line. 
blning noodle, with eggs, cheese, It makes a gounnet-type dish of ten-
vegetables, 6sh, meats, and poUltry. der thin egg noodles with rare 

Prof.lSlonal Cook cheeses, herbs and mushrooms In the 
A professlono.l cook and Harvard nuce. Eggs may be added if desired. 

The Brunch commcrdal Rnd the other graduate student who hIlS just re-
high test SlIr-N-Sew TV spall arc cur· turned from a year In Japon. Ms. 

White explains in her introductory rently on the air In West COllSt mar· 

chaster thot "noodles n~ar In vir· kets and elsewhere. 
tua y every culture, In a 8ullng pro. Pictured at tho time tllC cammer· 
fusion of shapes, nnd hi a surprising clilis were filmed arc cnmeraman Kent 
variety of cooking styles • • . the Wakefield, art director Jack Keeler of 
principal lCllSon for the ulllversaJity of and TV actress 
the noodle is Its economy." 

She surveys recent· discoveries tn 
tJle nutritional value of the noodle, 
and Includes a short history of its 
origin (myth hns It that Marco Polo 
hrought them to Italy from the 
Orient). 

Ms. White Is the author of Cookl:& 
for Crowds (/Josle Books, 1974), whl 
Is highly recommended b)' Julia Child. 

CreameHe Ad 
Actor Vincent Price wl1l be endors-

Ing the superior whcnt 111e Creamette 
Coml)any uses for Its pastil products Ronco Ad In the December and January Issues 

A feclp~ for easy.cooklng "Noodles of Family Circle. 
Stroganoff,· made with beef and An Internationally known gounnet, 
Honco Egg Noodles, was featured III Price wiU oO'er a macaroni casserolc 

rcclpc-"Vincent's Supper Casserole" this four-color, two-thlrds-pa~e ad ap. 
-In tho four-colof "checJcerooard" ad, pearln! In December Fand y Circle. 
In which ho tells rcaders that Cream. TIle a is one of " continuing series of 
ettes uses only hard, lean wheat to ods for products by Ronco Foods. 
plevent sticking together Of starchy 
taste. Food Conlumptlon 

Price, who has signed a three-year USDA reports that t he average contract as advertiSing spokesman for Amerlcnl1 family of four cats about The Creamette Company. Is also ap- 2'h tons of food Q. year. This breaks pearing on television. In newspapers down to 1,154 pounds of vegetables, and on polnt.of-purchaso materials. 
1,136 pollllds of dairy products, 119-1 

Dumplingl 
pounds nf mont and &11, 598 pounds 
of fruit, 592 pounds of grain products, 

C. F. Mueller Co., Jersey City, alld 349 pounds of poultry. 
Is marketing dumpUlIg macnmnl, an ~Iucaroni consumption Is phctod at 
extra wide, curly shaped product. 10.5 pounds pcr person in Ig16. 
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New York Stale 
Lenlen P;amolion 

no New York Stain Of;' I 

of Agriculture and Maikets I 
Ing a'lother major campnlg 
COIl!iumers about New York S 
products. A cooperative cHI t 

sogments of the food Industr 
organized (or a Lenten (Febl :ary 
April 9) poomotion of mOCll .nnl 
cheese products. 

Supennacket Promotillil 

8m Byrne, the Departnll'nt's 
ordlnator of supennarket 
will spearhead f !e 
lug under 
Doris Cadoux. 
promotion are 
cheese and 
tall food outJets and 

In a great state 
tlon, which was 
spring, resulted In a 
of New York State cheese sales. 
promotion," according III 
Cadollx, "will maintain thot 
tum and Involve other 
State food industries. 
reception of the entiro 
duced and Processed In KY. 
program has been excetlel"'" 
Mrs. Cadoux. 

Consumer Option 

Consumers must be Infor: 
many opUons tJ1CY have wI I 

food. Since beginning the 
Stnte product Identlficatfol 
tho Department found that 
prefer to purchaso food I I 

State', producers. We Intel 
tinue to keep our consumer 
In every way posslhle. so tIl 
to purchase New York 5 
ucts. Retailers' use of the ~ 
logos Identifying New 1 

• foOds have assisted the C(l 

purchare those foods. 
Details of the 

will be released in early 
while, Bill Byrne wUl be 
stores and food manufacturtfS 
toward tho gonl of call1ng th t! 
attention to yet another NeW 
Statc cooperative c,ffort. 

VlbraUns ConvlI)'ors : Ideal tor convo)'lng malerlall 
Icntl)' wlthoul breakage. One piece .Ialnlell 'lcellra),1 
which Ire leU cleanlns meet tho mall .Irlngenl Ilml
lallon requlrementl. AU unlll utilize corrollon frea 
"Scolch Ply" reaclor Iprlngl which can ba walhed down 
plus Ilmpla maintenance free po. lllve eccentric drlvo •. 
C"p'Cltllll of up 10 21500 cu. fl. hr. with lenglh. over 00 
feci, 

CUltom Dellgn Process Vibrator), Unltl ore avalloblo 
Incorporallng .enllary quick releRla clamped Icreen 
decks tor Icalplng or dewatering: Cooling or drying 
plenum.; covcu: multiple 8alci for proporllonlng feedl . 

All Alcoco Vibrating convc)'ore aro Iioialcd and/or 
d),namlcaUy ballnccd for minimal vibration Iranlmillal. 

". 1 



Campbell Achieve, Record, 
Camphell soup Company achieved 

record sales Bnd cnnlings during the 
Company's 1076 fiscal )'car, ami in ttl(J 
H177 fisenl first 'tUartl'r us "snles 
volume increased hnmtlly neruss our 
malor product categories," I'resldent 
Harold A. Shuuh told the Compau)", 
ilnnual meeting of stocidUlldcri. 

Volume nc(:ullutcd for 70% of the 
Company's increased sales during the 
first qUllrter L'nded Octoher 31. As 
IIIIIlOUlIl'('d the previous du)'. consoli· 
dated slllcs ill the (Junrtcr total·, 
$439,351,000. nn Increase of 10 
o\'er sales in the previous first (lunrtcl, 
while net comings per shure rose by 
7.2%, (rom 69 ['enls to 74 cents. 

New Products 

"While nhoul 55% of our sales 
gmwth o"cr the pust 10 years hilS 
t'Orne from new pnKluds. this pcr· 
l'Culugc Is expected to increase tlur· 
Ing the next se\'eral years," Mr. Shnub 
told the meeting. "Sincc the hegln· 
nlng of our current fiscal year on 
August 1. in the United Slates alone, 
more than 15 new products hl) \'c bt.'C1l 

Introouced in naUoual or hroad re· 
glonal tllstrihution, and 24 udditional 
new products placed In mllrl.et tests." 

Noting that 'severe inflation rates 
were substantlnll)' reduccd in the 
United States ill the past year," Mr. 
Shaub said that "u l'Olltininuing dis· 
turblng factor in thc IntematiOlIll! 
t'l'Ollomlc Sl't!IIC is the high ,rute of 
luRation coupled with the pfl':Sellcc 
of Ineffective and, in our opinion, 
Inrgcl)' l'Otlllte~.productivc. restril1i\'c 
l'Outrols ilt a number of countries." 

Expenditures on Improvements 

TIIC Compauy Is projecting expendl. 
tUrL'S of some $70 to $75 million for 
expansion ulld Improvements in the 
current Rseal year, following record 
capital expenditures uf $66 million in 
fiscal uno, stocl.ho!ders were told. 

The CompallY emphasizes expendl. 
tures on impro\'ements that helll in· 
cren'ie Cl1IUlit)'. enpaeit)' nnd product!· 
"ity, ~Ir. Shauh said. "We feci strong· 
I), thnt our plants alld l'qulpment 
shuuld he l.e\lt as modern and up·to· 
date as possi ,I(l III order to mailltalll 
nlld hnpro\'c Oil the l·lIicicliCY which 
has ulwa)'s ht'en u Camllhdl hnll· 
mark" 

SI~lIifk-aut prolel't expenditun's in 
tilt! past )'ear lududt'd funds fur eOIll
pIt'timl of the lIew tomatn pnste 
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proccsslng plllnt Ilt Cunsa\'c, Mexk'O, 
which Is now operational; a new 
regional Pepperldge Funn hakery at 
Aiken, South Carolinn, and stnrt·up 
work UII a malor new Pcpperldge 
Fann linker)' at Willard, Ohln, sd,t'i1. 
uled to he (.'omplt·ted next spring; 
the Compnuy's IIC\\' agricultural re· 
search complex at Napoleon, Ohio, 
where severnl agrkultunal research 
progrnms nrc heing l'Uusolidatcd; nlHl 
major improvements or expansion at 
a nnmher of processing plants indud
IJI~ those at Sncramenlo, Cullfomln: 

. Innolld, Utah; Napoleon, Ohio, and 
.Otlen. New jerse),. 

World M.r~'1s 

Campbell currently sells products 
to approxhnately 115 markets through
out the world, including Israel and 
Arah countries, ~Ir, Shnuh said, stat· 
ing that CllInphell "is not and ne\'er 
hits heen u partlclpunt in the Arah 
u..'agnc UO)'coti agltllt~t hrae!''' He 
also ussured the meeting that Camp. 
hell intends to defend an untlt",st 
suit recently flied by the H. J. Heinz 
Company "vigorous!)' and success· 
fully." 

Hungry-Man Dinner, 
Cumphell soup Co" Camden, N.J., 

Is IntrodUcing nationally two varieties 
of Swauson 1-lungry.Mllu dinners
Insagna with meat, ami spaghetti & 
meOitballs. TIle fanner l'Ontalns la· 
sagna with meat in tomllto sauce, bean 
salad, pudding cake and a garlic roll. 
TIle Intter includes spinach with sea-

Super S.n.r: New "Spork" with m:::lglc 
tinge" olleli It5 user .lIartlen one honded 
It'rvice of noodles, bean sprout5. I90Qhettl 
lhordest to hondl. food of oW, .tc. Abo 
ideal as boiled egg grobber with hole for 
drolnoge. Mlde of duroble high Impact 
,1I0slic wilh glony whit. flnbh , Heat resin· 
ant and dimwosher wfe, Full 30 day money 
bock guarantee If not pleo5ed, Available for 
$1. .. 9 postpaid from SCP, 13 .. 5 Hom Ave., 
Box 1200, Cupertino, CA 950 I", 

soned SIlUCU, tortolll IlUtltlh 
garlic roll. 

Customers will he olTcr 
refund vlu point.of.sule mLlI 
pronf of pnrclmsc of two III 
dinners. Knitted ski caps in • 
traditionll! tassel t'nll or sl 
style, reatming the Ilullgry
tering will he ofrered free f •. 
name panels from any fh ,' 
cartons hi the ellUre line. 

New ('ranco-American 
Produdl 

TIuce new, eusy·to·prepan· autl 
"Franco· American" pasta 
Rotinl, Rollnl & Meathalls 
Ravioli-are being Illtrodut't'd i 
ally by Camphell Soup Campau)'. 

Rotini and Rotini Oc ~1.uthaJJI 
the Ill'west additions to the 
American" line (If pnpular 
macaroni products mo"llI~ I 
tlunal retull distribution. Uillini 
talus enriched macaroni twirls 
rich, tangy tomato snuct'. whilt! 
& ~ft'utballs features Ihe SaiUl' • 
macaroni lind sau<.'C with h,'j'(" 
halls, . 

Bl'ef Havloll-plUlop he"f~' 
In a tasty meat sllul'C-is nbl! 
national follOWing SUCl'l's~r'll 
sumer testing. 

"tese distinctively new 
lids are convenlellt, I i 
tasty. and are ~reat for 
fumily as a delicious him ' 
tllunertlme dish," C. S. Coli . 
uet marketing director 
Amerlco.n products said. "n. 
dlcates the new Rotinl 
Ravioli products will oompl 
existing 'Franco·Amerlcan· 
broaden consumer appeal 
pasta products," he said. 

A combination of televh 
paper coupon and magazin 
Ing will support the ne\\ 
beginning In Janunry. Two ' 
ads with coupons worth I' 
the purchase of one can of r 
Rotlnl or nee( Ravioli pn 
appear In mid· J anllary In m 
papers will 32 million cin11 

~fDJ!azlne ad\'ertlsements 
uled for the M:nch Issu~ 

ma~azines. ' 
and wcel.t·"d 

lele"isi,1II 

und Te,ter 
the fundamental health 

~ .gbt out-and dted-by 
l'ctors is the astonishing 
of ungrounded or 1m· 

(Illuded clectrlcul equip. 
,Iilets. V!olllllon peoaltles 

! ,ut $26.60 per receptnclc 
, ,0011 If a short occurs, a 

c~, : be hadly hurned or 
electrical shorts maim 

operators, malntell' 
l'Oll5tntction workers, 

plumhers, homeowners, 
lind ehildren-nohody 15 
Ii major contrlhutlon 10 

I thosc who prefer 
1'~llCnslve OSIIA citations, 

who want safer stores. 
alltl homes. Butrick Mllnu· 

'n Cu, anllOUllces the Model 
I Tl'Ster, a simple, fool· 

, lolally reliable. $8.00 dc\'lce 
. can check the ground on 3· 

oullets, 2 or 3·wlre eqUipment 
lools, 2/3-wlre adapters, and 

outlets. 
nothing more than 

Model 317 Cround 
nn outlet, using the 
nnd noticl ng which of 
I lamps hecome 

total of ten tests ('on he 
with 29 Indica· 

. No 

'\ 0. 5().j, Final Project He
nf the Use of the Uniquc 

I Characteristics of WIU'ut 
Developmt'lIt" is I\\'allohle 

, I Dal.ota State Unhw!iU)'. 
NOl1h Dakolo. 

Food Engineering COtpot'otion of Minneapolis, monufac'urel$ of slnQle· and multl.po" 
d,yen, continuous bulk product bell storoge and sUfge systems, vibratory conveying and 
clo5sUying $yslems. and o,her food procusing equipment, has bt'gun construction 01 a 
new building In the C'Iy of Plymouth. MinneW10, a weslern suburb al Minneapolis, teo 
ports Ralah BurCl.U, P'nldent. 

The building will be 0 51."50 Mluore feet PM\! I manufacturing and ommbly plant 
wllh adjainlng engineering and administration offices which 'he firm hopes to occupy 
In May, 1977. The nilIII' Ille will allow thll evenlual .lCpanslans. which are already belnll 
planned. to graw to a maIClmum building size of about 135,000 ,quote feet. 

Scienti,t Criticize, 
Verbal Hogwalh 

"It rna)' lIut he lIil't! 10 fuul ~Iotllt'r 
Nature hut .sumt'linlt's site ruuls us 
h)' iududill~ tuxle sl1h!ihlUl't'S in thc 
(uud Wt' eat." 

Dr. Hichanl I .. 111111, Vice Prt'sldl'lIt· 
Sci('IIl'(' liml Tt'dlll{)ln~)" fur ~Il'. 
Cnnnil·l. « Cu., laiC., !itrl'SSl'S thnt 
mudl uf tlU' Alllt'rlCUII puhlic is In'lng 
h·d ",·t'rlm! ho~wlIsh" uhout \'list dif. 
h'f('lIl"'S 1)(·tW"L'1I "lIatum!" I1ml pro· 
l,,'sst'll ftKJds. 

III :t n'rellt SIWt'ch Ill'run' Sigum 
XI tlatinnal hUlltlrur)' sl'lelltiflc rrater· 
nit)", Dr. Iiall pollltt'd nut thut Mother 
Nature often udd~ tux'" suh.stances tn 
uur foutl sUPIlI)' thut go\'erlllllentill 
ugelleies wuuld ncwr pennit t'l)Ill' 
paull's In illdmll" In many cases. he 
snitl, prol'l'sst'd fmKis IIrc sil(t'r thall 
lI11tural. 

Fur l'xlIIlIllle, Ill' slIitl 11 msp1wrrr 
growlI lIattlfllll)' UII the "hle with lilt 

spm)''i ulltl uo IllllU'lI1ade fertilizers 
sUII l'llllhiins lmct'S of thn'e naturall)' 
Ol'l'lrrlu~ POiSflllUIIS sllhstallccs, add· 
ing thllt )'lIu\1 haw tn t'ut t'IJ{JrlIIUUS 
umnullts uf rnspherrles to rel't!i\'c UII)' 

Itann. 
"We'w shnpl)' pllt tilt' t~mphasls UII 

wrung Ihlll~~." he suit!. "The least 
hurmfu! rather thun the most harm· 
ful health hazurds lu food arc tile 
mit's gt'ttill~ the llUlJnr atlt'nUoll in 
the lln'!iS, III le'I-:i.~lntinlt Illul from l'OU' 
sumt'r groups. 

Ignored Iluznrds 

'1'11l' Iwo hOlz;mt!i which ;In' musl 
sl'riUlts-microhiolngicnl "lid nutri· 
Umll\l-lIn~ wldcl)' i~UnrL'lI, yct they 
lire preclst'I)' the lilies mllst within 
till' cuntrol uf i'ltlividuul cmlsuull~rs." 

Dr. lIall, who Ill'lIds research and 
develoJllllent IIctivitl('s rur the Bnlti· 
lI1ore·IIlISt't! St'nsollings, spll't's. fltl\,or· 
Ings IlIld spl'ciulily fnods Rnn, .said: 

"Putl'utlnl dnll~t'rs frum fIKI,lmldl· 
tivt's, l,esticith,1 resitlul'li unci t'II\"lolli' 
.t1t'lltal \)ollutllnts nrc hoth remote 
IIml !iIlUI I, hut l'OnSUml'T Inh'rt!st has 
h('en focust'd 011 tlU'lIt-illsh'!ul of 011 

hnznnls of fond preparutlull alltl stnr· 
ugu 111 the humt', which clt'arl}, IIrt' 
fur ~reLlter. 

''Thc Ill'st wa)' for Indl\'lduals tu 
('nlmncc feKKI !inft'h' lIntl n\'nltl micro· 
hlnloglcnl nml nntritiona! ha7..1lnls I~ 
hy po)'lng l'art'fu! aUt'lilion to "urh't)" 
in tilt' tliel, to propt'r sllllitlltiUII Ino. 
l't·tiUrt'S ami h~' l'alhll-: with muLlNll' 
tlUII. 

.. It\ Ilt'rspl'l'tivt' ami l'(llIh'xt ",hid I 
arc hll·khll-: III must tall. nhullt fund 
Safl·tr," ht, silitl. "WI,' 1I1'I,'d Itl dewlnp 
hnth." 

"surt'l)' Is simpl)" the nhSl'lIl'l' IIf 
IllIznrd. Shlt·t' Wt! l'ilil IIt'Vt'r IN' frt,t, 
n( nil hazard. nn multt'r how UII('t'r· 
lain or remult'. it l11ukt's Sl'USl' tu su\" 
tlmt rt'lllllw saf,'ly is tilt' rt'lalh'(' Ill;. 
SCIll'l.' uf hazard." 
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FEATUIING: , ~. H' .~. 
-UNIQUE ALUMINUM ' OR STAINLESS STEEl! 

' SELF SUPPORTING STORAGE CONVEYOR 
, S~, TS ' .' " 

• '. ! I 

-A MOVING GATE DISCHARGE SYSTEM FOR 
THE CONTROLi.U' DISCHARGE OF 'NON·FREE 
FLOWING OH Dt1.ICATE',PRODUCTS ~T ,A'.' .' 
UNIFORM flAT" WITH LITILE OR NO BREAK· ',' 
AGE ' .. 1 ~ 1'1 ..: 1~ t ", \' 

\ " . 
, ... ...;. '.i:',~ ... 

- STORAGE CHAMBER SIDE WALLS ARE SLOPED 
INWARD AT THE TOP, REDUCING PRODUCT ' .' , 

, , DflAG ,AND, THE POSSIBILITY OF PRODUCT 1 q .. 

, MARKING OR BREAKAGE " ' " , l~ t- • 'I • 

-A TRA~:~LLING INFEED SHUTILE WITH 
SIMPLE, ', SELF , COI'ITAINED MECHANICAL 
DRIVE SYSTEM, OBTAINS ALL " REQUIRED 

'. POVfER 'FROM ,THE CO!,;VE'(qR, BELT BRIJ'lG- : " 
I NG PRODUCT TO IT, ' \ ~" , 

" ~ , j.. I "'.1 

' -A DYNAMICALLY BALANCED VIBRATORY 
DISCHARGE CONVEYOR, REQUIRING NO 

~~~~~E~E:~g~U~SI~H~~~~ '~~g~ 
STREAM I, • r 

,.,. ." f. 
- STORAGE SYSTEMS AVAILAeLE 'IN SINGLE, 

DOUBLE OR TRIPLE LEVEL, ARRANGEMENTS 
WITH VARIABLE LENGTHS WIDTHS' AND , ' 
HEIGHTS ' • \' ',.,,1 

q 

., 

, 
" 

'I;,i'~ I • J ·~.;t '. 
MOVING GAn ,~, 

' DISCHAlG. . 
, SYSTIM 

. , 

" 

PRODUCT 
INFEED 

PATENT NUMBERS: 
3,877,585 
3,921,853 

FOR THE ULTIMATE IN STORAGE AND ACCUMULATION 
' FEC NOW OFFERS CONTINUOUS BELT STORAGE SYSTEMS 
WITH MANY ADVANCED FEATURES, 

ENGINEERING CORPORATION 
LANE • MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 55441 • PHONE: (612) 544·5055 



Verbal Hogwaah Crltlclnd 
(Continued from PlIO 37) 

Dr. Hall quoted Dr. Vlrgtl Wo
dlcka, fanner director of the Bureau 
of Food. of the Food and Drug Ad· 
ministration, as Usting the sources of 
hnzards In the following order: micro
biological, nutritional, environmental 
poJlutants, natural toxicants, pesticidal 
residues and food additives. 

Science, said Dr. Hall, ls Increasing. 
Iyadept at finding hllZllrds In the en· 
vironment where none was previously 
found. 

But he went on, "when found 
against the background of such in
Delible concepts WI 'no residue: they 
create problems of regulation and 
consumer understanding." 

The ability of science, he said, to 
find trace, of substances In food Is 
not matched by science's ability to 
know for surc if the newly found trace 
Is safe or hannEut 

An -CRonnous variety of toxic sub. 
shmces" are found in food nalurally, 
he said, and there even are rare-o.nd 
rarely serious-hazards from food 
allergies. 

But, he sold, "most people assume 
without thinking that rood should be 
absolutely safe. This, of course, Is not 
and cannot he so. Absolute safety is 
ahsolutely unattalnahle-cven hy 
Mother Nature." 

Cereal Chemists Meet 
The food indwtry's hottest topic

flber In the diet-received priml1l)' 
focus during the 6Jst Annu,,~ Meeting 
of the Ameriau. Association of Cereal 
Chemists In New Orleans. 

In all, 27 out of the 183 papers In 
the technical program dealt with the 
• ubject of food fiber. Dr. M. A. East. 
wood, Western Genera) Hospital, 
Edinburgh, Scotland. said cereals are 
not the only source of fiber and that 
relating everything to Juan or ceJlu
lose was nonsense. Other plants luch 
as carrots and apples Ill'e equally val
uahle sources of crude flb~t. Dr. East
wood declared hran Isn't something 
you I.dlo Into your diet, although It 
may plan an important role In the 
reduction of diverticular disease. 

Government Regulations 
Another "hot" topic-government 

regulations-drew many meeting par
tiCipants to a symposium on '"11le 
tlclpants to a symposium on "'The Im
pact of New Food Regulations on she 
Cereal Industries." LeadIng off the 
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............... 
symPosium, Howard R. Roberts, Act
ing Director, Bureau of Foods, FDA, 
summarized. the Agency's current re
view program on the .afety of all 
food and color additives. He said the 
program ' was undertaken because of 
consumer demands for food safety 
and becausc of Improved scienti8c 
testing methodology in toxicology. 
Five yCIUS away from completion, the 
review calls for: completion of the 
safety re':It!w of the uses of non·flavor 
Ingrediel'U j lasslBed as GRAS: safety 
review or 1Ur',:ct food additives rego· 
I.ted by . ·UA since 1958; ,afety reo 
view of flavors and spices; evaluation 
of procedures used to measure occur
rence of indIrect additives; and safety 
review of color additives. 

Crain Standards 

Donald E. Wilkinson. USDA Agri. 
cultural Marketing Service Admlnls· 
trator, reviewed the U.S. Crain Stand
ards Act of 1976. Indicating that It 
was probably the strongest measure 
ever taken to ensure Integrity In the 
national gruln Inspection system, 
Wnklnson said the new law gives the 
federal government responsibility for 
Inspecting grain at export. It also pro
vides USDA with a mandate to study 
the cmrent grain standards to en· 
couragc the production of high qual
ity grain and to better meet the end 
use requirements of buyers. Wilkin
son also noted that the new legisla
tion calls for a Federnl Crrun Inspec
tion Service within the USDA which 
virtually cancels the current capabil
Ity to AMS to cross·utllize Its Grain 
Division employees for a variety of 
duties. EstabHshment of this new 
agency would require an addItional 
94S employees and an estimated $62 
million: this laUet ftgure contrasts 

with ~ milllon USDA .po. 
In.pect!on In 1976. 

Continuing with th. dl: 
grain standards, Henry H. 
of Cargill, Inc. urged tho 
taken In changing stanl 
stressed that any chall, ,cs 
should be of commercial ' .. lllue 
nctually attalnabl •• 

Dr. Gillel Honored 

Only 
tincntal Breakfast was held 
tho 615t Annual Meeting. 'Ille 
fast was the scene of tho .• " •••. "_ 
of the Thomas Burr 
to Isydore Hlyulee. After 
the award from 
Becker, Dr. HlYMa 
Thomas BUrT Osborne 
traditional surprise .. «,mo.,y, 
William F. Ceddes Memorial 
was presented to Dr. Kenneth 
Cllles. 

Prof.nlonal s..dety 

The MCC, th.lea,ding; prof ..... 
organization in its 
of executives and scientist, 
in the 
cereal grains 
Into edible 
The Association has over 
bers In 34 countries, and It ,~ 
fesslollal publications arc' 
more than 4,000 scientists ;n 
countries. 

Eastman Appolntme:.11 
C. H. Doefert has bcc!! I 

field marketing manager, : 
J. Evans has been naml 
Manager, Nutrition PrOthl 
Health Dnd Nutrition DMs I 

man Chemical Products . 
Prior to his appolntmeu 

had served as product 
Earlier he was a product 
for the Indwtrilll Chemlco ' 
A native of Rochester, N.) 
uated from Heldelherg CC 
a B.S. In chemistry. He pi: ' 
a Bachelor of Lnws dl", rt.'C 

LaSalle Extension Unlv"" 'Y' 
a memb~r of the Amerlel1 I 

tlon of Cereal Chemists. 
Evans Is a native of 

uatlng from the 
with a B.A. degree In ' 
foods and nutrition. The NIl\')' 
is a member of the AmcricO.lI 

Chemist's Society. 

IIH @ 
P~~I'A 
I"vis! lJAc per cwt. 
monlhly In pasta ,' __ -'" 
p!Odudlon promotl,_, 

education, 
and Irade advertising 
Ia kHP sal" up. 

Constant promotlan of macaroni. spa· 
ghetti, ond egg noodles by the National 
Mocoronllnstitute, keeps these products 
in the consumer's view. 

Receipes and photographs go ta food 
edilors of every type af media . 

Educational materials and recipe leaflets 
are distributed to cansumers, teachers 
and students. 

Films and film strips are distributed 
for general use and special television 
showings. 

1V Ki!s are periodically prepared far 
JlI09r<. n producers. 

Coop. atlon with related item advertisers 
and p bllcists Is sought and obtained . 

projects Include press parties, 
""'Ier ,Is far Consumer Specialists, 
bockg lund far editorial writers. 

Do yo." Share--support the effart. 

TlONAL 
MACARONI INSTITUTE 
P.o. Box 336, Palatine, illinois 60067 

.-_. 

JACOBS-WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Inc. 

EST. 1920 

COMIllling ami Anulyllcal Chemists, speclatidng In 
all molters involving the examination, prodllcllon 
alltllabtllng 0/ Macaroni, Nooclle ami Egg Prodtlcu. 

l-Vitaminl and Mlnerall Enrichment Allay •• 

2-E'1 Solid. and Calor Score In E9II and 
Noodl ... 

3-Semolina ond Flour AnaIYII •. 
4--Mlcro-analYlil for extraneaUI maHer. 

S-Sanltary' Plant Sun,y •• 

6-P .. tleld" Analy.'" 
7_aderlolollcal T .... for Salmon.lla, etc. 

8-Nut'ltlo .... 1 A.olyal, 

James J. Winston. Director 
156 Chambers Street 

New Yark, N.Y. 10007 

a foother In your Capt 
Send a copy to a key man. 

, ! I l: M f"\ ( f, I, J 

P.O. BOX 336 
PALATINE, ILLINOIS 

Please enter one year subscription: 

o $10.00 Domestic 0 12.50 Foreign 

Name' ________________________ __ 

Firm. ___________ _________ _ 

Add.e.", _______________ _ 

City and State . _______ Zlp' _ _ _ 

Renewal ____ _ New Subscrlptlon ____ _ 
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Packaging In.titute Pre.ldent 
Richard H. Deane, Technical Ad· 

visor Packaging, Eastman Kodak Co., 
Hochcstcr, N.Y. was elected President 
of TIle Pacbging Institute U.S.A. for 
1977. Mr. Deane, a consultant to 
Kodak management on spetial pack
aging projccts, ecology and plastics, 
prcvlously served PI/USA AS First 
Vice President and Trearurer and 115 

Vice President, !"ducation. He attend
l.>d the UnivcJ .. tty of Rochester and Is 
active in tJ.e Rochester Area Pack. 
oglng Association. 
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AIIMrt J. Ravarlno 
Albert J, Ravarino. 63, president of 

Ravarino &: Freschl, Inc. of St. Louis, 
died Nov. 15 after suffering a heart 
attack in his sleep while visiting in 
Mexico City. He was in Mexico City 
with other St. Louis businessmen on 
a trip sponsored by the St. Louis 
Ambassadors. 

After attending St. Louis Univer
sity High Schoof. Mr. Ravarino WI15 

graduated from the University of 
Notre Dame In 1935. He sold pasta 
to the fraternities while in schoo1. He 
then began working fuJI time for 
Ravarll10 &: Freschl which had been 
foundl.>d by his father and Joseph 
Frcschl. He was named president in 
1949, 

Always active in industry uffairs. 
Mr. Ravarlno had been a member 
of the board of directors of the Na
tional Macaroni Manufacturers Asso
ciation for many years. He was presi
dent In 1962-84 and WI15 Chairman 
of the National ~'facaronl Institutc 
for severnl years follOWing. 

Survivors Include his wife, Helen 
~lnrle; two daughters, Anne Marlc 
and ~firella; and two brothers, Emest 
of St. Louis who is In the, business, 
and Marlo of lIolognn, Italy, 

Carrugatecl Box Manual 
A new edition of the corrugated in

dustry's basic reference, the "Fibre 
Box Hondbook," are available from 
box manufl1t.'turcrs, according to 
Thomas M. Wall, chairman of the 
Fibre Box Association committee 
gUiding the publication, 

Members of the trade group, who 
produce almost 90 percent of the 
nation's corrugated containers, have 
ordered 66,000 copies Cor distribution 
to box lruyers and wers, Wan said. 

.~.~. ! 

ThIJ wiD bring tb. total to 
matcly one million copies d 
since tho first edition In 10 

The l().i.page manual, sub, 
illustrated referenoo for , 
engineers, buyen and I 

specialists," is divided Into I , 

tions. 
Introductory material de51 

F,oteetive ability of COnN"",ed! 
the versatility which can . 
through design, graphlCl lIud 
techniques. A 'checklist for ho. 
lists many of the 'facton to 
sldered In box selection. 
on metric measurements Is 
vlded. 

The second section, -rile 
BOIes," olfen de8nltions of 
tennlnology, a description or 
struction. and illustrations 
box styles, Stanclardized 
cedures, voluntary .tandards 
ufacturing tolerances, 
mended practices for 00. 
the use of adhesives are ---"" ... 
topics covered. 

RegulatlonJ 

TIle final sectJuu on ~R''l\uI.i!oI 
begins with a fide to 
rail. truck an 'el.ssI6,i.t!it' 
which govern the 
for shipment. The 
with thn latest changes. 
along with summaries of 
less frequently. 

The Association 
pl.nts whleh wUl be .'d'." .",,,, 
book are scattered 
United States, They 
classl8ed sections of 
directories under "lloxes-I 

and Fiber,· 

Divider 11 Converger 
Data Sheet 

A new data sheet is Iva 
IIl.Speed Checkwelgher C 
Its package Jine divider am; 
system-the Magnetic Flo\ 
Included in the four·pagl 
Is Infonnatlon on the Mag. 
Director's ,:£pUcotion antI 
operation, esign and CI 

features, condemed "",ern .. ,tI""" 
weU as potential 

Copies of -_.-_.,·"c' 
Magnetic Flow C:h,c' "":~~ 
able from HI.Speed 
Co,. Inc, P,O, Box 3101-MJ. 
NY 14850, 




